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Successfully

tor horse steallogi the Utter for the mur
drr ot bis sweetheart, a year ago, for re
tail db to marry him, ran was a

Hold

young man who has been a notorious
this: and murderer for years. Flore
was an old man with a largo family ot
children, and committed the murder
while nnder the Influence ot liquor. Iloth
ptlaouers met their death with fortitude,

Coles

berg Against Gca. French.

Another liland Annaxad,
Waablngtoo, Jau. 3.
The United
Cch. Boiler Gathering An Immense States nary has taken poaseealoa ot another iiland In the east. News of the
Army to Kelierc Ladysmlih.
aelsar wis contained In trie following
dispatch: Cavlta, Jan. 6 Ou Ueormbr
21. Wentabaugb, commanding the Albany, a little gunboat, hoisted the flag
Large BrltUh
Reinforcements Being on
tilbutu Island, and Chief Uato proScat From Cape Town.
vided and raised tha pole. The natives
and north Uoruno authorities are pleaaed.
Watson.
The Island Ilea at the south western
BOttS MAUN) WORDIB70L D1FMSE.
angle ot the boundary Una of the quadrangle enclosing the Philippine group,
lUnaberg. Capo Colony, Jan. 5. Coles very near the coaat ot uorneo. The
berg baa not jet been occupied. The sultan ot Julu claimed Jurisdiction.
U.re unexpectedly atuoked tue Urltlati
rv..r. iratla Uomiulii,
lett (lank at daybreak thin tuorulug. tml
Frankfort, Ky , Jan. C The senate by
were repulsed. Ihcy occupied tho Mils
to the uortb of the town, but were ovntnof 82 to 16 toikout ot tho hands
eventually driven out ot their posllioui ot the republleau lieutenant governor the
after an houi'a shelllug Lijr our guus, appolutment ot standing committees,
They till hold, however, lbs hills ttu and adopted a Mat ot committees pre
mediately surrounding the town, pre- pared ny me ueuioerauo steering comdemoorata voted
venting the Urltlati from advancing mittee. The
along Ute railway. The British low In with the republican.
engagement watt light, while
Hantai Ulljr Marnat.
the Hours ate. reported to have lost 100,
Kansas Cltr. Jan. 6- .- Oattie lie- Including twenty noners.
Tue mr BttHcherHi numbered a thous- celpts, 4.600 head; steady
and men The I nuts Killed dragoons
ative ateera, ltooDf.' Texae
cut their way through the lloere, who tears. t3.70rlt.OJi Texaa cows. t'UVm
wero toiced to retreat by the heavy II.RO; native cows aud heifers, M 0O&
4.oU; stocker4 and feeders, f 3.23(25 10;
artillery aud musketry tiro.
DUII,
mol.te.no ivrmi.
flheep Iteoetpts. 1 000; strong.
London. Jan. 6. (leu Gtttacre's report
UmN, f 1.00(35 60; muttons, 3 2Ti
ot the Mullein, affair confirms theAeao-elatePreas dUpatchw, ehuwlng that It
was merely a determined nltaek ou a poIba rrrtirli iiiatlrau.
lio outpost, which wai eucomsfuliy
Paris, Jan 3 -- Tho French government
There were no British casual- haa cabled the commandant of the uaval
ties.
fqnadron In the Atlantic to proceed Im
ZUMJH IIEMTMC-mediately toHanto uotningo.
PleteiuurilHburg, Jan. 6.-restlessness ot the Y.Aui I lucreatrig
Wilt Kr.ume.
Many fire on the verge tt rtarratlon aud
New York. Jan B
tha triuteea ot the
there hve bwu several Instances ot loot- New York Prodttoa Kxchaugn Truat
ing of stores, It Is feared that the iirng
have made
arrangements for
Isuate will not be able to restrain tlie the resumption ofall
bmineaa ou next Wedwarriors inueh longer. U la asserted nesday.
that they me anxious to attack the Doers.
rnnmt Uutltr.
HKINi'OHCEy K.STH JTOll (UN. HUNCH.
Pans, III.. Jan. 5 A verdict of sulltv
London, Jan. 6. The war Mlli) this
published a dipjtoh from Cp waa returned to day In the case of lleury
Towu, dated January a, saying that at dteveus, colore I. charged with having
IncltHl the coal mlnere' riot, April IB
(Jen French's special request tne house-holtttvalry, a battery of Held artillery low, in wnicn eeven persons were killed
aud the tlritt battalion o. the
regt and a number wounded.
met i baa btea dispatched to reinforce
flovornor or for to Kloo,
him temporality.
New York. Jan. 6. Ueneral J W.
110E1UJ 1UKI.M1 1IIUVK SlKKK.NljK.
Loudon, Jan. 5 There la stilt no Im- Uivl '. eorernor central ot Porto Illoo.
portant ueias Ituiu tha trout, out ttie arrived here to day on the steamer Ponce.
aliened which ha-- descended on Geueral
IIb4 Knuneb,
Duller' buge force at Tugela river Ia
Ia . Jan. C.Judae Charles
to be the irelude to auotlier at- T. DeH Moines,
Oramer ot the supreme court will
tempt to reach Ladysiullh. Meanwhile,
the extraordinary tenacity the It hum not be a caudldate tor
are dlepuylug around olesburg, where
Uit I vagi,
MaraaU
they oven assume the offensive, tend to
Chicago,
Jan. C -- Cattle Iteoalptf,
ds:ract front tho success UhikmI French fl.000;
good to choice strong: Interior
la auppotttd to have achieved.
Toe WUsl newif of Colonel Pitcher's slow.
raid shows that some of the first bccouiiI
Ileevrw, H)ltllC0; cows. t3.26(S5 00:
couslderab y exaggerated the tiled ou heifers 3
mb 00: cannere. $2S6n3.iU:
the Boer aud sympathizes. While It la
true t ial he a if ciMftfully drove a couple atockers and feeder, $3.00I.W); Texas
Ot huudird of rbe-from Bunuyslde, fed beeve. 4.I0Q5 3O.
killing aud wounding thirty aud captur
Sheep, 10.000 head; lamlM steady.
lug fjrly three. Colonel Pitcher's I in meNative wethers, M0B.0ut western
diate evacuation of Douglas eeema to
lambs, native,
prove that he had information that there wethers. ft.2Sft4.75;
was a eullicleut uumber of Doers in the HGO&tS'-tt-; western, 5.5040 U5,
neighborhood
to wake his poeltlon ungate, luderd, there la reaaeu to believe
Ohlragu .train Markal.
Chicago, Jan. 4.
Wheat
January
that only the dtepatohof n cavalry brigade from Modder river prevented the OtX) 00; May, OIg.
by
men Kent
Ueueral t'ronje from atCorn Jauuary, 3tfi; May,
tacking i'llchcr'M uoluuiu, nud an eoon m
Oata
January. 22)6: Mnyai.
the cavalry returned to Mod'ler river,
Urouje'a troope reoccupled hiinnjHlJe.
tlmiar MarMrt.
ACi' "tdir.g to auvlc
tiom Bterketrom,
New York, Jau. 4,Moner on oall
the lloorri completely retired from the
neighborhood ot Mnlleno, but General easier, 5W0 per cent. Prime mercantile
Qatacre Hn not appear to have pnreued paper U.
them, aa the reinforcemente from Bterk-piroHllvar and Laait.
returned there.
lltliKUTKU.
New York, Jau. 4 -8- llver. 68V; lead
Cape Town, Jan. 5 Trauevaal'a high (4 05.
Hhorlff. while attempting
to nail for
AZiKO.
Mjlagoa ilay
waa arre(ed here.
anll-Ooeb-

ttl-HB-

.

The

coui-pau-

y

Kt

s

83i.

-

He waa

aubquently paroled.
ni'uuu or nomi dkkkat.

From San Juin County Index.
J. M. Handall waa gladdened by the ar
London, Jan. 6. It la rumored at Cape
Town that Col. Usui en l'owell haa agatu rival of hli wife and children. They hid
defeated the lloera at Mafeklng.
been In California for some months.
BTKAMttn UKI.EiSKI).
Qregorlo JaqutE has recovered from his
A dispatch from Cape
Indon, Jan.
recent Injury sufllolently to bs around cu
Towo, thlixl
mijh that the price
court haa releaed the lirltiah Bteamer the streets, but still carries his Injured
llashona, captured by the liritlah gun- arm In a Ming.
boat I'arlrlnge early In December, with
Dr. J. J. Stiak and 0. K. Weaver, the
Aiuxrlean fliur, eald to be Intended for
surveyor,
are looking over the IlloomOsld
the Horn,ou board, but ordered the cargo
kept at the warehouae pending the trial mesa aud the other lauds on this side ot
of the cane.
the San Juoji, and arranging tor a preKIM.BD.
liminary survey for a canal to betaken
London, Jan. 0 A special from Hena-bet- a out ot the Ban Juan above Largo, to cover
a)8 (hat MaJ. Harvey, Tenth l!ii
sue, waa fclllftf, and MaJ. Aliauder the choice lamia In that region,
While looking over some old papers re
woundtd, while the lluzstra were pursuing the retreating Hoera after the at- cently, W. J. Wright discovered an Inter
tack ou the Hritlah left, Jau. I, near esting relic ot war times the parole
Coleeberg.
granted him at Bbreieport, La., when his
COh. 1'II.CIIKIl'S KOllCK.
Ifalleiuont, Cape Colony, Jan. 6. Col. command surrendered at tha cIom of the
Piloher'ri column with the Douglaaa war. Mr, Wright was a member ot Com
rcfugcis returned to camp this uioruinp. pany"A," Plngall's battalion Missouri

sharpshooters,
army.
The parole, which was dated Jnne 7,
1365, wm signed by Major General K H.
B. Canny, U. 8. V , who, years afterward,
was killed by the Modoc Indians In tho
northwest.
The people of Largo precinct on the
Ban Juan have had no echoo! for two
years, and for the purpose of raising
money to rehabilitate tha dlitrictd end
maintain schools an association bas been
organised, It Is known an the Largo
Kducatlonal association and Leonor tlar
cla la prealdent, Joan A. Jaqnet vice
president, Manuel Prado secretary, Fran
data flarca ;treaaurer. The executive
oommittee consists ot David Trujillo,
Florenelo Mantanarea, Joes de Jestu
Manzanares. PeJro ValoaoU and
TrsuB-Ulsalsslp- pl

Kautnslijr Klrcllon Ctmlrtt.
Frankfort, Ky., Jan. S - IUpreaenta-tlvHickman waa elected chairman ot
the Joint soiuiiilttee on the governor'tt
eonteat. Henator Colema', chairman ou
e

the lieutenant govrruor'a conteat. The
oommttHe adopted n rule requiring that
evidence ehall be In hr January IB.
After that nine daya will bo allowed In
argument before the board

fontanel lo Jail,
tloaton, Jan. Jocl
0. Tyler, late tel
ler of the Bafety National bank, Kttch-burg- ,
waa
sentenced by the United
Mated court to serve live yeara In the
Worcester J til for embeztllug funds ot
O.--

the bank.

Cloltt HMpinanl.
Now York, Jan. 5. The total engagement of gold tor shipment to morrow
amount to f3,600,ooo.

1 wo Alan IImiikmI at Kl
Kl l'sao, Texas, Jan.
a
a ... .
f .
a. onlni
i airs nun Antouio ii,
Morea, Mssioans,
were hanged here at 1 o'clock thin afternoon, the fornmr fnr Ilia mnr.tnr ..f .tnlm
KuMelman, a Texaa ranger, nine years
gu, wuno t uweiman waH pursuing ruin
G.-- (ler

k
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BOKUSATMBim.
They

Cxniett

Ba-rlqu-

Mares.
Lewis Danny, Balem. Ind., says, "Kodo
Uyipepala Core did me morn good than
anything I ever took." It digests what
you eat and can aot help but cure die- ttopsla and stomach trouble.
Ilerry

null-(urelg- n

uils-tioim- r

I

fixing,
ftHtH0,

V M'

I
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TUB CITY COUNCIL
Important Meeting: of Aldermen
Last Wight.

An
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n
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100-fo-

Hot

beat-know-

r;

i
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THAT

Th meeting ot the city fathers at city
hall last night In regular session was
a very Important one, and before the con
clusion a large amount ot biulnfrte waa
transacted, Alt members ot ths oounell
were present, and as It was known that
important matters were to bo considered,
a large crowd of Interested spectators oc
cupied seats In the room across the rail
ing from trie main body.
A number ot bills, having beeu ap
proved by the tluauoe oommittee, were
ordered paid. Following hi the list i
. cu.icy
K.
a oo
it. j maiur ,
Daily viriawt..
a 08
V

'aunjr liaasr...
II. OteotflM

ata

I)

1WO

Wltltnay l mntMUjr.
L. V Waxlall
Hum
1 Juliuatiu. ,
Ira. I'anuv I
Joint A. !.
j pun rsewiauoar
WjlUam An bar
Whttaey cumtMay
.

rav

as

n

t
U

k

0

BO

10 71

JlHIll uanuf
A. Ia.
t

tfciBM(t!.i.
ual

Ou

Jotinaun S

S. Uuubsll
J . PlMt A Co
ilarard MUHtts
Mary uorl

It

oo

o i
40
a (Hi
e oy
7 34
v us

a. ruin

com-inllte- s

CATARRH

OVERALLS

Mist

barkeepers In Los Angeles, were sur
from their favorable ollttalto conditions
CHINA.
prisea to learn a tew aays ago mat
bid
fair to be one ot the lowest rate Jurishe was dead and burled In the potter's OUTBUKAKjN
dictions In the entire order,
Held, One rnmor that waa oarrent was
The coat to charter members ot the
to the rSeot that he did not evea hare
the privilege ot filling a pauper's rave
new lodge abont to be formed here will
They are all Recaptured From but that his body waa borne uncere Rebels Bora Missions and Kill range from (3 10 to J 1.00, according to
monlouily from tbe County Hoapltal to
the age ot applicants and the amount ot
the directing table In tbe hn Angeles
Catholic Priest.
Filipino Insurgents,
protection carried, The lodge will probMedical college, to be toted with by
embryotto surgeons The latter rumor,
ably be Instituted early next week, and
however, lacks substantiation
The
nnd as all applications must go to Silver
Senate
Committee
InrestlEatlng hospital authorities stoutly deny that French Troops Ignomlnlouily Routed City for approval, persona desiring to behis body was sent to the medical colle ge,
by Chinese Rebels.
Election of Senator Clark.
come charter members should make apand the official records show that hie re
malna repo-t- In the county cemetery, but
plication at once. Ilonwoll Register,
that he waa burled under ths name ot
Mining Incorporation.
Senate Committee Hake Adverse Report George lloberts
Brotherhood or Tralanwa Withdraw from
Kagle Mining and Development
The
to Settlor Senator Qaay,
Fedcrailsoof Hiliwiy Employes.
Atkait for.
company ot New Mexico hare Qlrd
lion. W. H Chlldvrs, United States atpapers In the rules ot Territorney for New Mexico, has asked tor a
torial Secretary Wallace. The IncorporQtTJUndATUO UTAH C033KISSXAR.
before Judge F. W. Parkei of
iHtr tuss orr zbouih coasr.
ators and directors are George W, Snyder,
the Third Judicial district, In the famous
Klephant Ilutte dam ease, entitled the
president; Thomas U. Garst, vice presivs
"United
H
o
of
States
America
Ths
Vleterla, 11. C, Jan. S -- According to dent; Alfred K. Welles, secretary and
Waahlngton. J in. 5. The war departDim
company
Grande
Irrigation
nud
news received from the Orient by the
ment to day received the following (rout
treasurer; John M Hlce, geueral manManila: Manila. Jan. 0 Colonels Hare et nl." It the rehearing laaverrii:). ateamer Queen Adelaide, the troops ot
United
attorney
ths
States
will
geueral
France have beeu ignetuinloualy routed ager; P. I K tonne. The oapltal ot the
and Howta have Juat arrived at Vlgan,
northwest Luzon with all the American then appeal thedeclalon to the territorial with los ot thirty killed in battle with company Is SOO.tXX-- . and Its headquarprisoners, including l.lnutenaMUIIwore. supreme court which la now In session at (he natives ot the province ot (juang ters are at Llnooln, Lincoln county.
rung, southern t'lilna, whero fer some
Their successful pursuit wai tt remark- Santa Fe.
time there has beeu trouble over tha de TBACHBRS BUST IMYfi UlRTlFlCAlbS.
able achievement.
runnrnt of .tt t a a sanohai.
limitation ot the Franco-Chines- e
bounGenerals Hohwati and Wheaton are
The funeral services over the rnraai te dary.
now with separate columns in Cavlte of Miss
of
Sanchez,
daughter
Gertrude
.
Tho following publlo notice Is furThe news was received by great
protln-eAffairs In Luzon north ot Mr. and Mrs. Juan Bencher., ot Boco' O
demonstrations at Bhaii Tung. A nished for publication;
Manila are greatly Improved.
Otis.
oeuuty, were held In the church ot I'd
HantaFe, N.M.,Jatiiiiry a, Utoa-- To
meculate 'nncrptlon this morning nt 10 number of missions Imve beeu looted and
INVHVriUATINO OOMMITTKH.
tho County School Superintendents al
o'clock, llev Maiidnlarln ofllnlatlng. Ilr Jestroycd. Boms priest and
have
les
been
kllHi aud In a pitched bat- tho Territory ot New Mexico: WL reus,
services were very Impressive an t
Chitrxra ARalntt Haiintur Ulark, ir Mnn-ll- large number ot relatives and frier, s tle with the Imperii.! troops sent agaiust it has ootue to my knowledge that In
100
ovar
them
lebels were slain. Among certain school dlstrlota In this territory
llatorn eanata Cummin,
wire pnent to pay their lost retools
the Christiana who first suffered at the the school directors thereof have conWashington. Jan. 6 The seuate
the one who had been a faithful, derot d nauds
of the rebels were thirteen fain tracted and employed persona who are
on privileges an elections
friend to all humanity. The pall beater
began Investigation of the charirea of were Jeut Chaves, 0. 8aUs, Jeaus llles conueeted with the American mis- not qualified to teach In the public
bribery In connection with Ids election Hanohi-z- . Auiado Balaa, Luis Aragon and sion board at Tung Chang, near Thau. echools, arid not being the holders ot
Their houses were loo.od and thov went certificates Issued by the county board
ot Henator Clark, of Montana. The pro- T, A'mlJo
Interment was made In robbed
of property to the valuo of 4,000 of examinere, therefore the couutvachool
ceedings were beguu by arguments ot fauln Barbara cemetery
taets. Four families or the American euperlutents are hereby Instructed and
couusel. Mr. Clark hlimelf was present,
Presbyterian mission wero robbed and il.icted not to approve any warrant
DIUiTlli;VK AMD DYl.NM.
wiin ins counsel, rentier beuator Kauik
their nomefldestnoed.
ner.
Kdmunda atmeared as
to any person
drawn by school
Upon the Cathoiios the natives gave aud teacher who directors
leadlnu couuael fur trie oom;lninantH,a.id An AkhI Solillar r.iiinil In lljlng Onnitl- Is not qualified uud
A
the
force
tuil
of
iheir
fury.
number
lijr
Will,
i
lion
maxing me ursi siainu-nAim not hold a touchers certificate
in sunivort or
fair Vealatdajr.
the memorial preutod ngnlnxt Clark
Last evening ab nit 8 o'olock Ofllrcr wete killed Two hundred families wero Usued by tha county board of examiners
lie eald the complainants expected to Mike Martinez uud Constable Jniui-dm- tih robbi'd, and many homes and chapels as piovlded by taw.
burned. The prleH waa murdered
be ablu to prove all charges made and
M.
do IlACA.
trouxht to town an aired ceutl. wrre
with grntt brutalltt . Ills head was sevshow that Clark's ejection was obtained man wlw was found during the u't:
Superintendent of Publlo Instruction.
ered irom his body and suspended from
by the liberal tne rf money, and large noon lying in an old dreertrd ado:
the top of n tree, lx Cathollo Christlaus
Hau Marelal Hclinul Kn'erlahiiMoiiL.
sum ot monev furnished In ('lark. He ahctit six mlirs touth of town.
Missionaries of
believed that the expenditure could be
This affair came off successfully Inst
Win. Farr made the dUooverv and were also murdered.
traced to Clark with due effort on the Iwtrned that the man wbb sick aud un both denominations appealed to the cou- Monday night. An unusually largo au
part ot the committee. He said he and able to walk. He loet no tlmu lu notify- nt I for protection.
dience turned on i In houur of the oeoa
his aaeoclatts would axle to have a good ing Marshal MoMlllln and Dr. Hope, the
Itratlirrhood ur llallroad Trainman.
alou, which no doubt enoouragid the
many witnesses btjuimoned.
Kdmunda county ph)Hlclan,atid they went down t
Chicago, Jau. 4 A social to the Trib- pupils to do their beat, the result being
Msj said that the oumulalnants Hjnncted care for the unfortunate man. Tin man
une
Cleveland,
from
Ohio, says: The innoli
to prove all the uhargea mails and In do- wim in a very weak coiidltlou nud tvmi
satisfaction on nil sides. Local
ing so wonld enter quite thoroughly Into carcely epeak above a whlaptr lie U Brotherhood ot Hailrnad Trainmen has pride
appeared highly gratified with the
ot
withdrawal from the
tha Whiteside libel
showing that u old Mimier and said his home waa li. iiren notice
rendition ot the piano duets In a manner
wneu Henator ciark nad opnortuuitv to Harrisburtr. Pa., was a mlnlua nroetiector Federation of Atneiloan Hallway
The withdrawal ot the train which was fully In keeping with Ihe
appear In court he refused to answer any uud on his way to the mining districts In
,
federa-lluiimen,
Is
said,
will
It
dls'mnd the
material iiichwuii.
northern New Mexico, Seven days age
as the other organizations hare high degree of excellence usually atWhile Kdraunds was nmMntr his state he had a severe attack of rheumatism
they have been tained by the music pupils ot Miss Dora
which
ment a questiou arena concerning the and waa compelled to lie down and wh- - trlmuces
Conroy. The drills drew forth a great
admiseablllty of testimony taken by the not ahie to get up egulu In that timr unable to rettlu with (he roads
ot ths failure ot the federation to deal ot admiration nnd demonstrated the
Jury ot Lewis aud Clark counties he had not hud h bite to eat, nothing to
Benator McComas took occasion tn In drink nor seen huhuih whom he ruuh tinanlmonHljr sanction strikes, ait rsqulr-- d zeal ot both tha children and their teach
by the rules of the order.
llmatethathe would hesitate to admit speak with, until Mr. Farr, by chance,
er. The recitations were glveu lu a
statements purporting to violate the se happened lo bn in that vicinity It h
Ti Mili Sunk.
highly commendable manner, that of
crecy of the grand jury room.
feared that, from his exposure to the ele
The Git-a- t
Western Miss May Crawford suggesting the reKumunas said mat ilia notes or tbe merits for euch a ttngth of tlnu. he will HueLondon, Jau. 5 Ioex
mail Nteamer
struck on a black flection ot the
Brand Jtirr nroceedlnirs had been made luffer front pueumoiiln Thectllcersre
orutorlcal mantle ot the
by Attorney General Nolln and hod been moved the old soldier lo the count) ock at St. SatupMiu, Guernsey, at six
'clock this morning and sank.
The 'poet scout" would not be out ot place
presented and received hr the Montana building where he Is receiving every at
:raih uwoke tle passengers. Boats were upon the shoulders ot his little daughter.
court In the disbarment proceedings lention inai can possiuiy tmgiteu.
launched within teu minutes after the The children enjoyrd tue tree hugely and
against John H. Wellcome.
steamer struck, aud there. wai no panic.
Wot Oxrr rtttf
rara.
Faulkner male a formal
ll the pttMengers were saved, but one all took their departure feeling that this
statement on behalf of Clark. He re
An Oi.n and Wkll-Thiki- i
Kkheuv.
me sailor waa drowned. All on board ttmo of recroatlcn had been u very
viewed the politics ot Montane, referring
Mrs Wluslow's boot.'itnir Svrtiu Iib
to the "Daly gang and tho Clark fac- beeu used fur over titty years b million tie Ibex behaved with the greatest proper ondlug to a merry Christinas
ooiirogH aud tho captain waa tho last to day
party. ot mothers for their children while tet-ttion." In
the demorratlo
Bee.
"It waa, he said, "an ackuowleged fact in ir. with tterfeot success. It soothort the rave the ship.
that tho opponents of Clark had child, softens the gutUK.ii .ays all pulu,
Ill llaadljr Ol.aralte.
WOTKS.
determined to prevent his political curiM wind colic, aud is the bMt remidy
At the twenty-sixtnational confer
preferment regaruies-- i or an proprieties. for diarrhea. It la pleasant to the taste.
It would be shown, notwltlistandlnsr that Bold by druggists lu every part ot the A raw l'ararailia from Alunc Hi ence of charities nnd corrections, held
recently In Cincinnati, George Torrence,
Santa ft I'aoino.
charges of bribery agaiust urue titty worm. Tweiity-uvcents u untie, iih
persons, Including thirty eight members value Is Incalculable, He sure and ask Special Correnmdncf.
superintendent of the Illinois state re
liluewater, N. M, Jan. 4. This Isn formatory, In n paper treating on "The
or tne legislature, mat there nad been no fcr Mrz. Wlnslow'a Soothing Byrup end
proceedings attalnst any roan thus In take no other kind.
very open winter so tar, little suow havRelation ot the Cigarette to Crime," de
volved In anr Montana cv irt
This
ing fallen In the mountains.
MIMING AKOIMD UUZABBTUTOWN.
clared that cigarettes are destroying
was she evidence that the present pro-- r
There Is taik ot ooal eohtites being put niure boys ami timklug criminals ot
eedln? was not sustained by public senup here, or at Grants, with odds In favor more of
timent."
A Hew Company iQCorpirated
them than the saloons
Work on
The statement was made that It nee en
of "Augua Zule." Turn look out for our
In his reformatory them are 27H boys.
Various Properties.
eary each charge against the senator
M. It. Uaker, an attorney ot Kltzabetb- - telegraph ofTlee.
Ot 03, averaging 12 years ot age, 58 are
would be met "or direct positive urcof
M.jor Van Doren, ot the liluewater were clgaretto emokerr;ot 13.1, average
of Its falsity."
tou and editor ot the Mining Hu.letln, Is
After hearlnir these preliminary state lu the capital to attend the meeting ot Laud and Irrigation company. Is away 14 years of age, 125 were cigarette smok
ments the committee held an executive
on a trip
ers; ot 82, averaging 15 years, 73 were
session to decide upon the status ot th the bar association and to transact other
Bol. Block, ot Grants, a contemporary
cigarette smokers Ih went on lo dempapers oerore it. out alter considerable business, says the New Mexican.
having lauded In New onstrate that 02 per oeut ot the whole
discussion adjourned without action.
Mr. Ilaker to day filed Incorporation of Columbus
The hearing ot testimony will begin to- papers for the Golden Kra Mining and Mexico tho same )or "Chris." did on tho number were cigarette ileuds at the time
morrow.
Milling company ot Kllzabothtown. shores of the West luitles.was In town on ot committing crimes for which thy
The capital ot the company la $100,000, Tuesday. Bays ha sold u spring at Guyo were sentencoii to the reformatory. The
IN VKSTIO AT1HO IIOUKUTfl,
tor 1 10,000.
general discussion at the conference
most of which will be taken by
Bluiou lilbo aud Mr Horrlgan.hls chief showed a similar rsperlenoa connected
Itoma UommlltM Still at Wurk oil lha
people. The directors are M. It.
Utah Polri-aiuUIlaker, W. P. Mclutyre, A. T. Mclotyre, clerk, stopped off here last evening, for a with the reformatories for boys. The
Washington, Jan. 6. The Roberta In L. W. Drown
and A. C. Majors. The few hours, on their way to Thoreau, cigarette, as n moral libra destroyer, has
vestigation committee continued In
ot
property
company consists ot the N'ear Ihe latter plaoe.tlie home ot a ranch-ma- n no equal. -- H ut Oregonlan.
the
session to day. Chairman Tayler stated
was destroyed by fire a few days
GnldenKra,theTln, the Fairfax and
mat tie iiaa reoetred from
A. II. MuDkhmott.
Ilntlt'in Strluga
Carlisle a letter giving his views on the the War Kagle. The Golden Kra haa u ago.
ease.
The big hotol tat Hudson Springs was
The record ot lloberts' application 00 foot tunnel ou a 0 foot lead between
TUb SUI'hBMU COURT.
and admission to citlcenshlu does not
reopener, to the publlo, under arrangecomply with the Jaw as I understand It well defined walls, the oru ot which
ments
made with the assignment cred10
averages
no
ne
to
ton.
the
Ths Twin has Ibe January Term Ittgan Wedattday
1
not tnitiK
wilt bo allowed to
aud
itors, nud It Is thought that will be only
vote In any stale upon ctrttfloatei owed 40 feet ot development work on a ft foot
and Kesel a Number of Ciici.
a short time until tha present litigation
upon that record.
lead, the ore ot which assays i'it to the
Tho territorial
supreme court met is Uually disposed of. Manager Graham
"lie is at tnts very moment a DoiiBatn- - ton. The Fairfax
has twenty feet it de- Wednesday tveulug in adjourned session.
1st, not having at any time abaudonol or
has been advised that the Chicago bare
reuouuetd tne relation ossnmed by plural velopment work, and the War Kagle has Chief Justice Mill, Judge McFleand
ball oluh will return again in the
marrlagee, and cohabitation with al- forty feet development work. It bos
Judge Parker were on the bench. Au ap- spring tor training purposes, and It Is
leged wires Is not at all necessary.
Tha pay streak, ou the hanging
wall
from
peal was grantol in the case ot John K. alao likely that
quertlou, therefore, Is whether the oomths Laulavllln team will
mittee will decide ou the question ot which ore haa been taken that assayed Gllln, chairman ot the board of county also come out tbla year. Silver City Infinal right that an undoubted polygaralst, as high as (10,000 per ton. Other asraye oommtsstoners, et al. vs. Charles II.
dependent
who Justifies the doctrine ami practices from the group ran from
it per ton to
Theoaaels the result ot
polygamy shall be allowed to hold a seat WW per ton. Mr. Hiker claims
I. AM VKOAM.
tho
that
s
the removal of tha owtnty oapltal ot
In the house "
n
county from Springer to Hatou. The
It was determined by the oommittee to Golden Kra is superior to the !td
group, which recently sold tot wurt adjourned after taking action In ytom tin opt.
ask Carlisle for his views more at
From a letter received by her husband,
length on the general right of congress I'&O.OOO. Ha says that development work this
case.
to exclude a member,
It is learned that the health of Mrs. J. 0
Is being done at and around Kllztbeth-towTim
met
court
lu regular session Thurslloberts then read a typewritten stats
at present that will make mines, d ty forenoon for the January term, with liromageui Is much improved by her so
ment reviewing In detail the proceed
ings ot tbe case up to date. He said: and feels vers eangulne about tbe future Cilet Justice UUK Judge McFleand Jenrn In Albuquerque,
0. 1. Houghton, nt this elty, who has
"There Is no statute so tar as made to ot tha dlst'lot. The Montezuma com- Judge Paiknr ou tha bench. John
appear before the committee, either In pany haa st.uk a 175 toot
In ths east for soma time, writes to
beeu
shaft, and cross- Sjhnf ffer, ot Albuquerque, was appointed
Utah or the United State, applicable to
friends
in this city Informing thsui ot
r
twenty-foucut
In
is
feet
the
Itud,
and
crier, and Frauotseo Gutierrez, ot Bauta
the c&ae which dhtquallUee a represen-tatlre-elethe desth of his mother, Saturday last,
now to tbe 300 foot level.
from the ottloe ot oongreex
Fe. bailiff.
at Kmporla, Has.
man In the lower house ot the American
Copper la down 300 feet, hat
Com No. 730. the Pueblo ot Baudla vs.
congress."
Mrs, F. P. McClnre, who came lo thin
crosscut to the lead, aud Is going down the Albuquerque Laud aud Irrigation
Kobe r Is dwelt with special emphasis
city several months ago for health
deSmlthUeld
The
further.
la
doing
big
on the right ot a constituency to deter
company, a suit over water rights, wai reasons, together with two children,
left
mine the moral character ot a member. velopment work, too. At Clraarrouclto reset for January 25.
on Huuday for Kl Paso to make that city
It is lett to thee constituents to deter- wonderful work Is belug dona On the
Case No. 7(W. W. W. Hill, vs. The Ter
mine, be said, "what shall bs the moral
vein oi rllory ot New Mexico, an appeal from their future residence.
status ot tho man thet wish to send to Cfmarrouclto there Is a
Au Indignation meeting has been
congress to be their representative aud high grade ore, and KO tons of $100 ore Chaves county, waa reset for February
nt the court house to remonstrate
called
congress.
or
la
ready
shipment
nouse
us
soon
for
as the trail 6, Hall had been found guilty and sen
not to tne
agatut ths action of certain oitlttna In
Is open. It has to bo taken on burro-bactentvd for murder In the Chaves oonnty circulating a petition asking for Ihe re
Ave miles to ths wagon road. Mr
Washington. Jan B. Tbe senate com
dUtrtvt court, nud appealed from Ihe moval f roin otlles of onr present sheriff.
mlttee on privileges and elections to day Ilakvr thinks that KllzaiMthtowa and verdict
Jose G. Monlano.
decided by a vote ot four to thne to make Ked Ilivar will experience a boom uexi
Tha sixteen applications for adtnts
At the meeting ot Diamond Lodge No.
adverse report upon the resolutions to spring, the result of men with money
sloii lo the bar wsre referred to the 4, A. 0 U. V the following oflic-r- a wsre
seat Benator (juay. Members voting for having
camp
an
auc
In
taken
the
Interest
rejolntlona were Chandler, Hoar andMo- standing oommittee, consisting ot Bollo Installed:
JSter Workmtu, J, U
Car doing true development work where for- I tor Geueral K. L. Hartiett, Judge A. A.
Comasi those opposing-Utirro- ws,
ferr. Peters and Harris. Turler and merly the surface was being only Frremsn, Judge H. II. Newcomb, United Jameson; foreman, 0. L. Gregory; over
seer, C. Wlogaud. guide, A Mhloney; In'
Pritrhard were paired, the latter for, the scratched
A- - A.
Biatw Attorney W. II. Childers
The
former against the rwolutlrne.
side watchman, i. Thornhlll; outside
Jones,
minority will also present a report,
watehmau, W, T. Tfavertou. In accord
Till!
The court then adjourned to give way ance with Ihe constitution of the Arl
(U.WM.1M.
l.nnlon Puntl.
AMI! IIIUI IM,
to tbe meeting of the bar association.
Washington, Jan. B Tha total subzona and New Mexleo Jurisdiction the
c
cum:
scriptions to the Lawton f nnd up to noon
oi l). IV. IxmI.
rwerdar, financier and receiver hold over
A.
Haw
A
y
amount to HVJai. Voluntary
A movement is ou foot lu Hoswell to until July.
contributions will continue to be re CATARRH
organise a new ledge nt the A. 0, U. W
Ha ha1 Cauaa la IUJI,
ceived up to the arrival of Mrs. Lawton at
for the benefit ot the families of our
Ban Kranoisco, treo. i.
"A young rnsn came Into oor store
Ely's Orenm Oaltn
eltlzana This ordur has had a success yesterday nurturing from a severe attack
'
la I'aHpar'allraT.
a4 la- - i '..
V lleas, milful extatenoe for ever thirty one years. of eramp colic," writes II.
George Hot laday, who thrived In Vhts lu't--. iVajMaSM i.o ni
geutral merohant, Dleksy's
and
ler
Waf.
haa paid to the beuiOelenelea ot U de Mountain. Pa "He had tried various
city years ago as proprietor ot a saloon,
died recently under very peculiar, cir- It llaaVaK aVtaal t a.,M
otaoed members nearly 1100,000,000 and heme remedies without relief. As I bad
cumstances at Los Angeles. The Times,
Chamberlain's Colic. Pheleta and
'N
COLD HEAD now has a men)trhlp ot nearly 4O0.000. used
on commenting on ins death, says;
Uemedy I gave him a dw and
Diarrhea
New
The
of
Mexleo
territories
and
All
t'l U'.
Kratotn m
It soon brought him out alright. I
FrlesJs ot George Holladay, at one iUrnii tutTm,.
aiul ttuf't.
tH S r, to umlt M zona have recently been organized lute
time a promluent saloon keeper and
Bold
I never saw a fallow oorejeleed,"
lILV UUOTliUKs, M Viunu bin , h.
n
for many yean one of the
ut. a new jurUJlction by tbciaw.tM and by all druggtsta.
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Hnvt.ly Company
Hon. w. H. Childers tendered a com- plnlut to thn board whtoh waa referred
t the street committee. Tha coiu;laint
reaila as follows;
I desire to enter nrotest aealust the
placing ot signs on the two corners of
the feno-- . tn front ot my residence on
Twelfth street, ila to the slirus ou
Tilers aud Hallroid areuneo I make no
objection. If theclly council will change
Ihe spelling I will withdraw my objec
tion to tha other two. I would prefer
the word spelled with an "flustead
of "v."
The monthly report ot City Marshal
MoMlllln for tbe mouth Just ended,
showed a total amount of II 8.00; num
ber of arrrefs made, 00, and IW meals
served.
The report ot tho city treasurer showed
a cash bulauco on hand January 1, 1000,
ot $10,BOti.Ofl,
For the mouth of Dncember $440.00
waa the amount of collections as shown
by the report ot ths city clerk.
The tire oommittee recently appointed
forthe purpoe ot looking Into the
ot istobllshlug a paid Ore de-

ef

partment, alter having thoroughly

dis-

cussed the matter, made their report
whloh Is as follows:
Gentlemen The lire committee have
lu a rouah way looked Into the matter ot
adopting a paid Bra department, and sub

mit me roiiowiug:
'we uo not nee now it would be dossI- ble to keen no anything that would re- semble u paid department without the
services ot at lea.sl four fully paid men.
iiiesaiuriwoisuon men range in other
towns from $100 down to $76 per month.
The chief or man in charge, say $100 per
mouth, and the other three $76 per
month, lliia would amount to $3,uuo
per year V e believe that the services ot
twenty volunteer uretnen would also bo
uecpAsarr
It would probably cost i250
or $3 for each man every time he attendns
tire,
ed a
we ennuot tell how many
(Ires would occur lu a rear we cannot ea
expense.
tluiate the
"Suitabio quarters would also be neceasary aud would cost lu the neighborhood
of 11,00(1 Teams suitable for fire trucks
will eosi 230U and uo wards.
There
should be n tf am for one hoa wagon and
also for a hook and ladder truck. It will
cost between $180 and $200 per year to
feed eaeh team
Ths highest gratis
steam Urn engines moat $0,00(1. Should a
steamer i purchased all of the city
hydrant will have to ba remodeled or
uewoues put In; the coat of this we
could no' estimate.
"Weougut to hare, whether weadoot
a paid department or not, 1,500 fet of
new how. which will cost about $1,400
It the auie hose Is purchased that Is
now In use. We should also have a lot
ot new gum coaH as the present department Is almost entirely without them.
There are probably many other expsusea
whloh we have not enumerated that will
come up it we adopt a paid department
"In conclusion will nay that If the
present department la to do the fire
fighting for ths city lu the future we
believe that the elty should employ a
man iiHiroogniy ramiuar wiin au an
paratUK, and ths working of same, and
see that It is Kept in Ural olat condition
ana ready ror im at an times. Hy so
dotiu aad with the purchase of the supplies
we hellers our oresenl
department fully able to handle ail Urea
tnat win oostir in Albuquerque ror soma
ume to mime. '
The report ef thn water committee on
the petition ot seven property owners en
North First street, who asked for an ex
tension f the water main from llallroad
to Coppr avenues. It appears that only
two ot tii petitioners would be benefited
by ihuMtftuilon of the main, while tbe
Ore other petitioners would eontlnua to
f rem the Copper avenue
take th
mnln. ihe water company deellned to
go to tlt expoose i.f exteudtng a main
from wrtlch only two people could be ben
euted. AiMrauseenaiaeratiori, the era- mlttee made an adverse report to tha
granting of the petltl n. The water
company was given more lime In which
to report n the proposed Kdlth street
main extension.
The elty engineer made bis report,
which was highly eommended, and eon
fallowing:
liU of
-l wg " report mat oering the year
jusicicatsi mere naa uvea eoustrueied
corporate limits nt Hit elty
within
about Hi tulle ot sidewalks, or Vi,m
square . - Of b'lek walks 6 feet wide
'
75 Hoe
et. at p'.aak wa k 6 feet wi 'e,
1.(0911
.' feet; of eeuieut walks 0 feet
wtda.iS.H75 linear fait; of cement walks 7
feet wide, 1,4
linear tali tt cement
-

te

walks 8 feet wide, 447 linear teeti of oa
ment walk 10 feat wide, 1,5& llnaar
feit total, 7,408 linear teett lurolvlug au
expenditure ot abont 910,000,"
The street eommlltoe was anlhorlioi
to tasks a contract for a teat granite
croaa walk from the Dank ot Commaree
to Huppe's drug store.
The speslal committee, eonsUtlog ot
Aldermen liurkbart and Tlerney. made
Its report taut craning regarding the
Highland park quMtlon, which appears
to be entirely satisfactory to tbe oltlssua.
Following are ths conditional
''The special oommittee heretofore appointed to report upou the proposition ot
certain citizens to hare deeded to Ihe
city for park purposes, blotk 1 In tbe
Terrace addition, reports.
"That Mr. A. U. McMillan, on behalf ot
httueelf aud other citlaena, agree to enter into an agreement with the elty to
pay all coats ot neeossary grading ot said
block for park purposes In exeats of $250.
"That tne Terrace addition agree to
allow tha park commission, free of
charge, tho use ot a private pipe Hue belonging to tt and pawing through said
block, which Is suulolent to supply alt
water necessary for paid park tor some
tlruo to come. The eald pipe line Is
eomswhat out ot repair, but the coat ot
placing it tn good condition will be
email.
"That Mr. A. D. Crlaty b4 frel to
plat said block for such purpose,
without charge.
ot
opinion
"lu the
the committee thai
while thero are better locations for a
park, none can be obtained on mora lib.
vral terms. The objection that It It
'too far out' will soon be overcome, wo believe, by the growth ot tha city In this
direction. Property In this neighborhood Is Increasing In value every day
aud there la no land suitable for such
pttrpoats to be hail In the Highlands, except at a prlca bayoud thn means ot tbe
city. Should this block be accepted, the
dty will be at no expense whatever from
its general fundi that Is, all moneys
which the park commission may deem
necessary to epend upon It Improvement
will count from the special park tax.
Tim matter of expenditure Is entirely
within the control ot that commission.
The olty cannot bind that commission to
to attend any specified sum upon tha park
within anr one year.
This committee la In favor of acquiring all lands possible fur park pnrreji
ami vm believe the present propor.utjn
shonld be accepted.
"The committee, therefore, recom-mend- a
that upon the execution ot tha
agreements hereinbefore referred as
by
Mr. Mlllau, Mr. Crlaty and the
mads
Terrace Addition company, block 3 of
the Terrace addition ba accepted for park
purposes.
The olty agreed to bear the expenio ot
testing raltdlty of the sidewalk eUtnte.
and the statute for ths entoroement ot
the collection ot tax bills, to be leaned
for thn Dayman! for aldswalk on Father
Gentile's property on Washington ave
nue.
CENSUS MATTERS.

The census otllw In Santt Fe re- oelvod from Washington the plan of
division Into census district. The ter
ritory In divided Into Hli districts, for
each one of which a oensua enumerator
will be appointed. The plan Is subject
to modifications by the
nsua super
visor of the territory. The law provides
that evh enumerating district should
contain 4,000 Inhabitants, but according
to the last eousus, owing to the sparse
settlement ot New Mexico, an exception is made. Many of tbe district
scarcely contcned 400 Inhabitants lu
1800.
Many ot the enumerators will
have to travel long dlatanoes, several of
them as much as 200 miles, bnt mile
age will be allowed them. The number
ot oensua districts In each county and
the number ot applications for enumer
ators thus far received are as follows:
Bernalillo, fifteen districts and fourteen
applications; Charea, two districts and
one application; Colfax, sight dis
trict!) aud fifteen applications; Dona
Ana,
eight
districts
and
seven
applications; Kddy, two districts and no
applications; Grant, nine districts and
eight applications; Guadalupe, four dis
tricts four applications; Lincoln. Ore
district and one application: Mora, nine
districts and one application; Otero,
three districts and two applications IUo
Arriba, nine district and nineteen application!; Ban Juan, three districts and
three applications; Santa Fe. thirteen
districts and twenty-fir- e
applications;
Sierra, fonr districts and four applica
tions; Socorro, ten dlstrlotn and tea ap
plications ; Taos, eight dUtrleta and
eighteen application; Union, fire dis
tricts and three applications; Valeneia.
ten district) and five applications; '.on!
Indian reservation, one district; Men- ealeio Indian reservation, otio district.
WUY

THhY WBHB PAPDOftDD.

Kletiterlo PadlUa,
Oalgoa
and Kmeterlo Garcia, three young wen
of Santa Fe, who were pardoned by
Otero New Year's day. were sentenced for murdering their young eompan-IoMareeltlno Vigil. The murder
lu an aoequla near Don Gaeper
avenue, beyond tha eapltal. The young
men had beeu drinking heavily, and
while they were quarreling Vigil waa
hit with a stone that felled him. Other
atoned were hurled against his body. Although tha deed was committed lu the
daytime, tha oerpaa was not found onlll
the next mernlng. The three men par-dnrlo

Gov-ern-

or

n.

od

ed

were convicted In May,
mostly upou elreumetantlal

11,

but

evidence,
and Judge N. U. Laughlln seQleu&kl
them to a term ot fifteen years In the
territorial pottlnleutiary. New Mexican.

Tcnltmlal Vua(.

Territorial Treasurer Vaughn hu
fram W. M. Hobln. collector of
Sierra eunty, $I7U.70 of 1803 taxes, et
whleh $I0CJA la for territorial purposes,
and $30&5 fer territorial lnttitutWa
$W,8B for 18W) taxes, of whlth $10411
for territorial pnrposea and $0,08 Mr

territorial Instllutleas.
Taraat lUtnrva MalUr.
Forest deserve Buperlntsudeul W. if.
Duntaln is baak from an effielal trip to
the Gila aad the Preaeett forest reserve,
lays Ihe Si Meslean. lie ftperU that
little dlUlMlty la eaeouatored in
the law Ui reapeet to tapittx
sheep and goat off tha reserves. Tha
Pruseott re v lias ben utma
iiWHitlv (Kdr freaa 10.W0 area to SOI
aqur tallee.

r

nke drifted Into tie territory on an

UUnK8
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prosThe year jutt closing bo been
perous one tor Iht territory and (or thin
dir. Tbe population lias steadily Increased. This city has Increoeed at least
one thousand Id population, and ex
pended about $.$0,000 lu tisw bullJtngs
nod public Improvements. Tbe street
hare been graded, new eement au1 board
walks built, aud oa every luud signs ot
prosperity are visible. Tbe city and
county lluanws are In much bettor sbtpe
than a year ago, and tbe county and city
debts hare been reduced Instead ot In
creased. The schools of the city are In
prosperous condition, and In addition to
the large brick buildings lu each ot the
four wards a large central school build
Ing will be erected In the spring, Tbe
money (or this building is already In tbe
treasury! and will entail so additional
burden ot taxation on the people.
Tbe prospects for the ensuing year are
particularly bright. Statehood Is al
most In sight. Protection to American
Industries, has rerlrtd lire stock Inaus
tries, and tbe mining camps are begin
nlng to turn out paying quantities ot tbe
precious metals. The coal Industry
alone will gtre employment to several
thousand men duriug tbe year, and ser
eral gold osmp, like tbe Ccchltl, will bo
daeloped and made henry producers.
It the people ot Albuquerque Improve
their opportunity and work as one
man during the coming year, the bust
uma ot tbe city cau be doubled. Let's do
It.

mints and roHCKr,

s--n

''SuUlclent tor tbe day lathe evil there
ot." At the clone ot tbo year Is a good
time to cast tbe animosities and hatreds
of the put Into forgetfulnesa. It they
cannot b forgotten, charge them to
proQt and low, aud etart a new account
Tub Gitiken caunot oteroome the de- eira to get even with Its enemies, and
watches all chance to even up things
dnring the year, but at the close, on New
war ') eve, everything Is cast Into the
'pie" pot ot the oOioe, and a new start Is
made, with no malice against nuy one.
During the next year we hope to ham
few causes for animosities. Age brings
oonserrattsm, and wo do not enjoy a
newspaper light as well as we did twenty.
fire or thirty years ago.
Let's put all our little relations Into a
heap on New Year's day and burn them,
and cast the ashes Into the waters ot oblivion, and cheerfully meet thedntlta ot
the new year with kind hearts aud Arm
reeolres to beneOt and uplift fallen hu- rnanlty.

p'orlng expslltlon, IU w really lost,
Ills report was about tbe first informa
lion Hint (he people ot tbe United Ulster)
had o( this territory and Us people. In
IMS the Santa Fe trail era! estalllsbed,
and civlllsition began to come In drib
lets over Katon Past.
It Is really wonderful to contemplate
the Inventions and Improvements ot tbo
century.
Medical science haa hun
dreds ot appllaooel for taring and pre
seirlog human life. Canned goods were
unknown a hmdred years ego, and dried
apples were a luxury. Whale oil lamps
were nel In the houses ot the wealthy
and hog's grease furnished the iltututon
tlon In the homes ot the poor. An Ameri
can workman with a salary ot 92 a day,
enjys more luxuries
than a king
In a palace did one hundred years ago.
What the next hundred years may
show In the way ot invention and pro
gress cannot even be oonjectured, but It
Is safe to predict that the American
people will lead the procession In every
field of labor and science.
DE4THUCT1VK ANIMALS,

In a paragraph a few days ago this
pspM remarked that If the government
desired to establish forest reserves, It
would be necessary to keep sheep off the
reservations-- , aud that sheep were the
most destructive animals to forest
growth. A correspondent In the Demo
crat tries to make it appear that this
pepor Is trying to make war un the
sheep Industry. We merely stated a (set,
which cannot bt cos.rndlcted. No Urea
or grass grows on the plains ot Palestine
because ot sheep. In almost every country there are strict laws restricting
the sheep runs. They nuke deserts ot
but country where they are the chief In
dustry. In fact, where sheep thrive,
men decay. At present sheep Is the
principal Industry ot this territory, but
It cannot long be maintained as such.
The school houe and the sheep herd are
In conflict, and tbe school house will
win.
The evldeu ja produce 1 at tho trial ot
the Klephant Quito dam case at Los
Crucos, showed that the water supply ot
the territory is diminishing. It kept up
many years, the lower Bio (Iraude valley
will become n desert, Tho establishing
ot forest reserrea by the government Is
for the purpose ot protection the forest
growth at the heads ot mountain etreams
and to Increase tbe water supply In the
rivers. Sheep eat all the smaller forest
growth ud puck the ground so hard that
young timber dies out. It Is the part of
wisdom to prevent shevp from forest reservations nud the government has
Issued etrlct orders against sheep run
nlng at largo on all gomrnmont re-

Fleming, mine Inspector tor
favored this paper with
his annual report to the secretary ot the
Interior tor tbe year ended June 80, HW.
The repoi Is carefully compiled, and
gives a tumiof valuable Infoim-dio- n
con
oerning tbt coal mines ot the territory.
Plats are f,lven of all the principal
mines. Tbe coal Industry gave employ
ment to I b8Q men during the year, aud
1,040,031 tons ot coal was produced,
valued at tl.000.Cli8 at tbe mines. This
oounty hid nine producing mines atUal
lup and In that vicinity, giving employ
ment to HIS men, output 444,000 tons,
valued at $011,314. Uurlug tbo year
tbete were ten accidents lu the nine,
causing tlfteen deaths. Only one of these
fatal acoldenU occurred lu tbe mines at
Oallup, oauslug the death ot Franx Cadi,
on Dec. 6, 1 Wis. Sixteen
l
accl
dents occurred at tbo territorial coal
mines, nine ot which took place In tbe
Gallup mines. There were Are new coal
mine opened during the year, aud two
abandoned. Nine coal tnltiM were not
operated durlug the year.
During tbe flies', year, '.:0,Wd tons ot
coke was produced at the Waldo ovens.
The coke produced iim shipped and sold
to the different siuMtlng plants lu Now
Mexico, Arizona, aud Old Mexico; also to
the plants lu Kt Paio, Texas.
Inspector Fleming Bays that the minis
are In good coudttlou, being operated in
strict aoiwrd with sanitary regulations.
W.

Now Mexico, ho

nun-fata-

la Itejolce,
"A young man came Into our store
yesterday suffering from a severe attack
ot cramp colic," writes IJ. P. Mess, miller aud general merchant, Dickey's
Mountain, Pa. "lie bad tried various
home remedies without relief. As I had
used Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrboe Uemedy I gave him a dose and
It soon brought him out alright. I
never saw a fellow so rejoiced." Bold
by nil druggists.
He liatt Cauta

IHVKNTIUMH

Or

Contagious blood poison li absolutely
beyond the skill of tbo doctors. They
may doea a patient for years on their
mercurial and potash remedies, but he
will nerur bo rid of thodliessoi on the
other hand, his condition will grow
atcndlty wane. 8. 8. B. Is tho only cure
for this terrible affliction, bccaimo It It
tho only remedy which goes direct to
tho cause ot tho dlteaso and forces It
from tho system.
f wm aflllMllA with A1m

fcttt

dew

tort did no

TICK VENTLTHT.

How the people lived In comfort one
hundred years ago Is n mystery to the
people ot the present day There were
no, ralIrr-- ,
telegraph, telephones,
y'BW&m VMsels nor euglues; no
news nor mall service. Klec
tricity was unknown; so was gas and
gaaollne. After the sun went down one
hundred rears ago the world was enveloped In darkness. The velocipede and
tele-graph-

the bicycle were not Invented. There
were no pottage stamps, express com
panira nor typewriters. The automobile
and the aewlug maohlne and a
luousanu otner wiugs in every day use
were not even thought ot. Printing was
crude and lu Its Infancy. There were no
public schools aud only the rich could
seoure a liberal education. Hooks wero
costly, and magatlnis and dally news
papers were rare luxuries. In 181'J t
weekly newspaper In New York City cost
(13 a year, and It was a poorly printed
stioet. Ttic Citiikn
Is better fit
ted up Ibau auy printing house In tbe
Uulted BlatH was one hundred years
ago.
Tbe United Btates was a back woods
oountrr at the beginning 0f 1800. Ohio
and Kentucky were out on tbe border
then. Cincinnati and Loule'llle were
little villages at the beginning ot this
century. Bt. Louts vu a small French
town on the Mississippi river aud did
not have a weekly newspaper till 1808.
The site ot Chicago was oocuyled by a
frontier Indian iost. All west otthe
MlMrifislppI river was an unknown wll
derne with tbe exception of New Or
leans, which was the oeutral village ot
tha Frenoli colonists,
New Mexico was occupied by a few
Bpanlsb sutlers, surrounded by hostile
Indians. They were without auy of tbe
comforts of olvllixttlou. How the lived
heavea only kaowii In ioOO Uen A bert

serves.
lla aroot Ointment fortMlarrb that

Con-

tain Mersurr,
ah mecury will surely destroy the sense
ot smell and completely derang tbe
whole ayetem when entering It through
the mucous surfanw. Buch articled
should never be used except ou prescriptions from ropuUbla physicians, as the
damage they will do Is ten fold to the
good you cau porwlbly derlro from them.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F.
J. Cbeuey & Co., Toledo, , contain no
mercury, aud Is taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood aud mucous
surfaces ot thenystym. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure bo sure you get the genu-InIt 1b taken Internally aud is mude
in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney A Co.
Testimonials free.
t'JTHold by Druggist, price 75o per
bottle
Tiik notice given by the war department that 203,000 people In Porto itlco
will require o be ted far some time, and
to an extent estimated at 2,000 tons ot
provisions, may excite some surprise, but
need oscaslou no alarm or discouragement. Accord ng to the war depart
ment's statement, orer seventeen million
pounds: ot supplies have been eent to Porto Itlco and JJ.000 tons, or a big ship load
or two, principally ot beans and codflnh,
Is not much tor the Uulted Btatos to fur.
nlsh In addition.
Ouh postal system has been for over a
decode both the wonder and admiration
ot the world. Yet in the matter ot rural
free delivery this country Is behind many
ot the nations ot the old world notably
Kogland. It Is not commonly knowu
that a je nuy stamp wilt Insure tbe tree
delivery by a government carrier of &
letter In any part, however remote, ot
th British Isles, Yet nuch Is the case.
Til rue Is no need for choppers to fa
tigue themselves by going from storo to
store lu the endeavor to Und what they
want or to decide, what to buy. With
their favorite uewspsper lu their hands
they have spread before them for con
venient Inspection, ns It were, all tbo
prominent stores lu the city, with alt
The merchant
their desirable content
who wants custctnee advertises.
A CKNTimv ago the United Btates was
paying tribute to a nest of pirates along
the flag of
the Mediterranean sea; y
this couutry floats lu triumph In every (tort
in the world, and commands the respect
ot every nation.
DuuiNd the coming year the olosest
economy should be observed In tbe con
duct ot county aud city affairs, aud reduction should be made In the rate ot
taxation at the earliest possible time,
At the battle ot Colenso the Doer loss
wri thirty, tlie uiitisii iotiiW) Be
Drltlsh retreated, Ionian- - ton guns. Till
Isalmoetuti bod for the HritieU as their
defeat at the battle ot New Orleans.
Foksiun Immigration tells th am
story as the other barometers ot pros
perity. The arrivals ut New York for
live months are 45,000 ahead ot the same
period last year.
lr congress will give New Mex'co
etaWhood, the people will appreciate Me
boon aud make the tear 1U00 memorable
for progress aud prosperity,
It Is the earnest hope of every patt.otlo
American that the United 8tates wilt soon
be at t'saoe with tho whole world.
O.nx HUNDUKii years ago slave ships
were the most protlltable iudustry lu (he
e.

world.

Hai'i Y New Year to everybody.
OIHt'l'K IN TWO IAVU
Taks Ijixatlve Ilromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money It It falls
to cure. tt. u. u rove a eiguaiure is oa
each box. xoo.
TO UUlin

UK

ot Waterloo, Iowa, Is the
new local ageut ot the Wells, Fargo Kx
press company, vice F. J. Ilallluger, who
will leave this eveulug for Deliver to be
assigned to other duties by Superluten
dent Young.
11. U. Varrell, of the Colorado Uulvrr
ally, returned to lioukler alter spending
a pleasant week with Albuquerque
friends.
A. K. Powell

tViliAn. an 1)11
no rood, though I took

uitir irMimtm rai in.
fully. In(et, t
lo gtt men all th
wbllo. I took almost
rcr
blood

ttnd

to-da-

COAL, MINKS.

John

Doctors Can't
Cure It!

to-cil-l!

but ihr did not
rmrlr,
m to

rvieh th
no cftol
I was
th(Tfr. ha
far It
nid
lht.1 I wt.uld
tt
enrtd. At lh nTr
drlc nl
a friend 1 then took
8. 8. H., mid Twn tolnv
timv. I Nintlnntd Iht
WMlclnt. Andil ennm m complMMj, bulll
In up my h'tlthnml losretslng nyr pjwUt.
AlinouKn inn v irn jrmrt ufo, i n
ot lb UImom lo return
rtt had a tlgtx
,f , Jit flRWIIK.
(lit-un-

Inns eonntv tall at Puerto An I.nua. It
tutmn the tremble grew ont of an old !
reud that ItAd existed between the two
men for a number ot years. Optle.
A Pino

Iletldtnc.

Workmen are busily engaged on the

flushing touches ot

the htadsorae
twelve room residence ot Hermann Blue-he- r
In old Albuquerque. The plasterer
will tfgln their work next week and It
Is expected tbe structure will be com
pleted and ready for ocoupanoy by the
tltft 1 March. Tbe structure will be
one of tbe One it In New Mexico. Qeorge
P Hilt, formerly ot Ohtcsgo, an architect ot wide reputation, drew tbe plana
and is giving his personal attention to
the work ot construction. Biles St Wler.
ot Albuqutrque, are tbe contractor and
builders. Tlie structure la built ot brick
and contains twelve large roomi, closets,
pastries, bathroom, and Is equipped with
all tha latest Improvements, K It un
derstood It will cost 97.GOO when com
pleted.
to Title runt to.
I want to let the words who suffer
from rheumatism and sciatic know that
Chamberlain' Pain Halm relieved ma
after a number ot other medicines and a
doctor had (ailed. It I tbe best liniment
I have ever known ot J, A. Dodobk.
Alpbaretta, Oa. Thousands have been
cured ot rheumatism bv this rsmsdr.
One BDDltcatlon relieves the natn. For
sale by all druggists.
1

sunntun.Va.
to continue
to tako potaah and mercury i besides
destroying
digestion,
tho
totally
SHOPS RAY GO 10 LA J 0111 A,
thoy
dry up tha marrow in the bones, producing a atlffnosf ml swelling of the
Tho Denver Republican says:
La
Joints, causing tho hair to fall out, and
Junta In all likelihood will become one
completely wrecking tho system.
ot the big shop centers ot the Santa Fe
system, In accordance with the plan
agreed upon some time ago, to construct
the shops o! the rood at Ave different
It guaranteed Purely Vegetable, and It
tho only blod remedy frco from those polnti about COO miles apart. There are
already shops at Topeka and at Albuquerdangerous minprnls.
sent freo by que. There will be one at some point In
Itoulc on
Bwllt Htpe Wo Comi)nr. Atlanta, Os,
California and another In Arlxona In tho
near future. It is u&ortod that tho comIMrOKTAtll CUAftGDS,
pany has uow under advlooment the
proposition to recsova the shops from
Santa Fe Railway yiorcattnti lfftcllvt
Baton to La Junta.
January 1,
Qenorol Manager Frey, of the Santa
Dlicorarcd bf tVonmn.
Another great discovery has been made.
Fe, left Topeka yesterday for the east,
tie said that ha was not yet ready to an and that, too, by a lady In this country.
ulseaso lostoned its cintnra noon her
ncunco ats new position.
ood tor seven years she withstood its
Mr. Frey expects to be In the east for severest tests, but her vital organs were
the next week or ten days. Announce- iiauerminea ana aeatn seemed ImmiIn
ment will be made ot his future work nent. For three mouths she coughed Oncessantly, aud could uot sleep. Bhe
by the time ot his return at the latest.
any aiscoverea a way 10 recovery, by
Mr. Fry's departure from Topeka will purchasing ot us & bottle of Dr. King's
mirk his retirement from the service of New Discovery for Consumption, aud
was so much relieved on taklna first
the Santa Fe, although hi resignation dose
tint else slept all night; and with
does not officially take effect until Jauu two bottles,
has been absolutely cured.
ary 1, General Superintendent Msgee Her name Is Mrs. Luther Lulx." Thus
returned to Topeka from Chicago to as. wiltes W. 0. llamntek A Co.. of Belbv.
N. C. Trial bottles frmi at J. H. O'ltell
sunie the duties of general manager.
Ira druir store. H'sular sins 50 cents
C. F. Ilwpgeule, who suoceeda Mr. and
$1.00. Krery bottle guaranteed.
Mudge as general superintendent, Is
He
J lining Yannc la Mnrry.
scheduled to leave Oalveston
This evening Jimmy Young, the well
will be In Topeka by Sunday and will
take charge ot tho general soperlnteu known wagon candy and sandwich
man, will bo uulted In marriage to an
denoy on Monday.
W C. Nixon Is already Installed as Mr. Oiwego, N Y, young lady, who arrived
Ressegeulo's succeawr as general super In the city last night. The Oiwego deleIntendent ot the Quit, Colorado St, BiUta gation now in tU city have the pros
Fe. Atery Turner, lu turn, Is now con- pective brldo in hand, nod the New Year
ducting the affairs ot tbe Chloago division mirrlage event promises to be a very
pleasant affair, especially to all tho
as e ucoesfior to Mr. Nixon.
who will attend.
The abolishment ot the secret service
department and the retirement ot J. J
L. T. Travis, Agent Bouthern
It. It .
Kinney from thn service ot the Santa Fe Srllno, Ua., write: "1 auuot say too
1
on January
will conclude the changes luucn in praise of Une Minute Cough
ure. In my case It worked like a
Incl'ental to the resignation ot Mr. Frey. coarm.
the only harmless rem-d- y that
give Immediate results. Cures cougbs.
IImw ,tw Ynur Klitnejra t
colds, croup, bronchltin, and all throat
)r ItnMw'SMruiHi I'llktnrr nil bktntr
lWrc AiW WitlM llapOj Co.. CtiiMjro or sln
ti. 1 and lung troubles. Berry Drug Co.
IU In tiara.
Lam Clflco Ituioad.
Ki Oovernor L. Bradford Prince left
Tonus Montoya. the DODulnr Tount? at
this afternoon for Albuquerque oa bus torney who has made Old Town his head
Iness connected with tbe partition suit quarters (or several years past, will bers-aitebe found In room 10, nw A'tnljo
of the Obolleln land grant, located In
building,
The transfer
Bernalillo and Valencia counties. All which was Albuquerque.
made thin afternoon, will
tbe evidence) iu the cose has been sub- prove R great convenience to the lunuy
mitted, and Governor Prince will en- clients, as well as the attotuey,
deavor to hurry the matter to a final detin fuii I ul Ilia tlurgroua.
cision as rapidly as possible. New MexAil doctors told Itenlck Hamilton, of
ican.
West Jefferson, 0 , after suffering eigh
teen months from Hectat Fistula, he
Its Wm Urncl,
Hie Colorado Springs Telegraph con- would die uuleiH ii contly operation was
performed;
he cured hlrnelt with
tains the rather sensational announce- tlve boxw ofbut
Uucklen's Arnlc Salve, the
ment ot a divorce suit filed In tbe dis- surest Pile cuio on fttrth. an I the best
trict court up there by Mrs. Henry W, salve In the world, lit cents a box. Bold
Wyniau agatuet her husband, to whom by J. II tltlelly & .o , Druggist.
she was married ic 1SW. The grounds
Han Martial llranchltc Out,
for dlroica aro extreme and repeated acts
J. N. Droyles Is about to plac a drum
of cruelty on tbe part ot the defendant. mer on the road, whwe territory will
Tho couplo luve two ohlldion, Hged tour smbraco all the towns ot auy conseand uluo years. According to the plain- quence between Albuquerque aud Kl
tiff the defendant U worth about 50,000 Paso. There In no good reason why San
aud aim aika for the custodr of thn chil- Marclal should not broaden out In this
dren und such permanent alimony as the respect, Bob.
court may deem proper. The defendant
F. B. Thlrkleld. Health insoector of
In tho cose Is a former resident ot Las
Chicago, says, "Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
Vrgae, and has property Interests here.
cannot be recommended too highly. It
Optic.
cured me ot asvere drspepsla." It digests
wnni ynu eat aud cure inulgeston,
lUiKaniittUiu Uurid In l)jr.
ami an rorms ot dyspepsia
"Mystic Cure" for rheumatism and neariiiurn
neuralgia, radically cures tt In from one nerry mug uo.
to three days
Its action upon the
LBTTBR LIST,
Is remarkable and mysterloui.
It
removes at ouos the caute and the disease Imninrtistflly dlsappeares. The Urt.t
Following la a list of letters remaining
d(H gristly benellts. 76 cents, Hold by uncalled for In the pontoOlce at Albu
W. Y, Walton, druggist, corner llattrood
querque, New Mexico, tor the week end'
aveuun ui d Third street.
Ing December 80:
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ROUOUt, TltUSTBKS.
Maat In IWgnlar flaeilon and Order

kTtW

mil raid.
Last night a regular meeting of the

a
rx
.
ran .... a
a
.
present iruueea onjtier, a en, uiwaen,
Dodd aud Hankln.
A few bills were presented and the foli
lowing were orderrd paid:
t--

iainn .v.

11

i.

.

... ii iin

in

If. Newcomer.....
Armmij
iif asaiv".aiaTi
Krarui
Hopping Si Votbes

. .
tt

10.70,
11m

hi

l.S&i

BohulE
8.00
The clerk ot tha district court notltied
rita iirurii inn inn r att nr niri Mn wnstr.

11.

1

appealed to the euprjtm oourt. The
board decided to retain ths services ot N,
II. Field.
On motion tbo pretldent ot the Uoard

wat auinonxM 10 tntke a ooutraot for
th nniivnentina nf tifirillj tn and frnm f ha
University.
A report of the superintendent showed.
an enrollment of 1)7.1 nntills.
The board passed a resolution author
ixing tue pioouig 01 tjui.tw on lime uea
posit, and tfS.GOO additional funds as eooa
as available, as a central school fund.
mat tne new tiuiiaing wouiu us piaoea
on tbs lots owned by the board, at the4
corner ot Third street and Lead avenue.
It was learned that Architects (Irlstr,
Utll and Johnson were at work making
new plans for the structure, Bids will
be advertised for as soon as the plans are
accepted.
Daatn ut m 1'ratljr Child.
This morning, at loao o'clock, Krma
Agues Wendell, the pretty
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Wendell,
died from the rueaele, alter a short
Illness.
Mrs Wendell and hsr little daughter
were vlsttlug the tiiothor ot Mrs, Womlell,
at No. U12 eait Coal avenue, when death
occurred.
The funeral will take place at the latter residence at 10 o'clock
morning, and will be private.
The bereavt! mother Is an attache of
the compottng room ot Tiik Citiiem, and
tbla oOlco, with a host ot friends, offer
condolence: to her aud husband over the
sudden taking away ot their pretty Jlttle
daughter.
ld

The modern and moat effective ear
for roustluation and all liver troubles
the famous little pills known as DeWltt'a

utile itsrij itisers. uerry urug uo. m

gunarnl at Jam tlarptu.
In the undertaking parlors ot 0. W.
Strong this morning funeral service.
were held over the remains ot tbe lato
Jim llogan, who died at his home on
north Sixth street last Friday morning
of consumption. A large concourse of
relatives and friends were present to take
a last view ot one who had beeu highly
esteemed by all whom he had come in
contact with, and to hear the Impreeslvo
ceremony which was delivered by tha
(lev Jsggsr'' ot tho Ltd avenns Metho
dist church, i ne tematns were lowered
to their tlnsl rest In Falrview cemetci.
MnCartjr'e StUhape" Lfiat Might.
Harney Fergnton aud tilt company ot

t,

atau-ser-

a
wa

ivhi,

w

most (AtnUd arttitiL

i.

B. ,,, (!,

- a

L

lutuiiwu

aud wrong, debauching the conscience! of youth by teaching them lint
success exomes moral defects, and per
pMnstlng the error that one miy never
r roa ha? an la rrnUr hlthr mortmfnt of the hope to schlove anything
without a It tut el trdir It yea hart th tyiatuaa
,.
TCVivVTvrr
T"t
win
HpDiprvTJfof model.
anmraUd an thtt tkt'l Yea tanbteart4
n. mni m nifiiir
on
mat
rnm.in
ihMnt iiiir,"
Calemtl, Bla Mom J
This morning the asclatlon met itbeut the all el mlMrali
aad art aat Is
Qolnin. Tbj art
FlicJr aodeltaa l to lake
with President Derrick In the rlulr. polaou th bloed. Why not add
According lo previous aotlon ot the as ta tb already tart Hit ol ppla cnrd ky
CANDY
CATHArtTIC
toolatlon the Oral point ot buttiis was hUDtANi iiviiyan hi turad io,ia ata
will ear yea. MVDYAN tt tkt
the question ot place of meeting for next art and Itttgatablt
rtratdy el tk caataryMfl
rrtatttt
year. President Light, chnlimanof the Will 1 llTt alt Iht lollowtnj t;ituit I
committee, stated that after dos and ma
vsabi vu nisiartsto
HUD AN can kt had el aU dnittU te
ture consideration, the oommltttohad Mctattytrfatk!,
decided to recommend Binta Fees the
place tor next year. The report was
POINTS OF WEAKNESS:
ri;.ti.vu ivttni
..niiBt
KararSlclan. Waslinr cirtiiiT?.sOoed.DoOooJ.
auy wriM unanimously adopted with groat enthus
h
for fta,mpl. anil boon..,. n
SMInti,
t
tlth(
1. BTXtOUB HEAD.
ltt, m laim.
A letter was read from Mrs. J,J.
by
A0na
KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN
HUDYAN.
ot Las Vgas, on tbe subject of
a n. JAumnono
the 1m portance ot teachers giving their
BYBB. HUD
Tlin
pupils
on
Instruction
the
ot
laws
health,
LIAVB TOO GOOD A THING.
YAM "I" taatt Ut yW
especially
and
concerning the Injurious
tad
lownit
effects ot the use ot atojhollo drinks
tht nornat,bothy 60 let
t ratara.
In the El t'tio b northeastern Railway to and narcotics, even lu a moderate way.
.
COATSO TONOUi,
The association then bad the privilege
Care to Dltpsu ol It at Any Trice.
WOBTID BRBATH
ot listening to a ry excellent paper by
HUDYAHwUlettutht
Professor James II. Paxtou on (he subtooiut ana rat It tkt
BUT FATIK8 lAUtOAIt Iff THE WIST.
ject, "How to Awaken (Ireater Interest krtath port and twrtt.
in Preparation for College."
Tbe paper
AMD FAIlf XH
was very ably dUcuseed by Profetsor S. inWDBBNE33
Qen. Granville M. Dodge, president of
BTOhtAOH, SUB TO IHDI0B8- THE
Powell, President Sanders, Hen. T. U,
TIOK. HUDYAN "HI elear
tho board ot dlreotors of the Colorado Catron and D. M. Richards.
the txcMol btU.rilltf tht pain ted eaM
St Southern railway, accompanied by
At this time the association received
Ua I ood ta be tfelly dtgrtted.
Morgan Jonee.onoot the most prominent
an invitation from tbe Hlstors ot Charity
railway mm ot the southwest, passed to vlelt the Orphans' Moms
0. RKIiAnOBMKNT 07 TUB LITBH.
at 3 p.
through Alsmogordo last Mo ,day even- which was heartily
by the as- HUDYAN will laen tha coniutlta aat
accepted
ing ou their way to Kl IVio. O nerol sociation.
tht liver lo lu normal ilia.
Dodge was suffering from an accute at
nUOTAN will ettrt all tht abort tynp-tatack ot gout aud wai ttml 1 m far as
MKW OryiUKHS CHOSEN.
and make you wall. Do net dalay
Kl I'aso by an Alamogordo pbyslclau.
tt encaaut reFrom those who returned to the city lengr. flo to your drtifglit
ol lit II V AN lar M eeott ar t
Mr Jones, In conversation with the
t
from Santa Fe last uight, tt It learned cur
II jour rtruf Bill doa net
package (or IIW
Alamogordo New reporter, aald: "No,
ot the conthat on the
direct to lha llt'HYN KHU
there la uo truth In tbe statements pub- vention late yesterday afternoon, the fol- kMplt.Hnd
HUT rOMPANV, flan Franalaro, Calllernta.
lished that the Hock Inland and Colo lowing officers tor
rethe year 1U30 were II yeu ar not rallitad withtwxth aBteta,
and w will
III UVAN
turn the
rado Bouthern railways contemplate elected:
return ynur money. ttatemlr that you can
absorbing the White Oaks and Sierra
Prof. 0. L. derrick, of Albuquerque, eIHll th HUtlYAN nOClTOIIN
Madre Hum."
KIIKIC. Call and tea Ike dnetor. Ycu may
president.
Asked concerning the effect ot opening
limn, ar write, a ysu dtalr.
Prof. W. A. Chapman, ot llaton, vice tall and
Addrra
Cloudcrott as a summer resort ou the pas president.
senger tralllo ot the Colorado & Southern
Mrs. Fletcher, ot Santa Fe, secretary.
HUDYAN REMEDY COMPANY,
from Texas, he replied that he did not
Miss Maggie Hutcher, ot Las Vegas,
think it would materially injure the in recording and corresponding secretary.
Cer. SUtlitaa, Mirk. I a4 title Slk,
tereeU of the Colorado & Bouthern, tor
Sea FraacitM, CL
Prof. J. A. Wood, ut Santa Fe; Prof, M.
the reason that they gain their tralllo K. Hlckey, ot Albuquerque; Prof. K. A.
TUB EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIAIIOS.
from sections ot the state not tributary Drake, ot Socorro, executive committee.
to the Texts I'acltle.
The convention this year showed
Succettfut Resolution
Mr. Jones admitted that he had heard paid
enrollment ot elphty-elmembers, TheUettlor wis
Puied.
ot thn probability ot tbo Hock Island which represent the largest paid memDuring tho last liourot tha territorial
building to some point lu New Mmlco bership by twenty ot any previous meeteducational assoclatlou' ruMtiuf, eon
and connecting with the White Uakn, ing ot the MHocl ttlun
slderabls business was traussctnl, says
thus ftirnlnliing a Hue to Kansas City
tbs New Mexican, December SO. ltasolu
from Mexico, three hundred miles short
To fnrn CimIIIIuii rorovrr.
(aaaila I'aiwlr CalUarlle. ISe orOM. tlons wero passed thanking the Sauta Ke
er thau the prudent route, and ot the Si IITavo
ti. C a (all to our, ttruggfckt rvfucO rounuy.
and Batita Fe PaolQo railway companies
erra Madre furnishing a seaport outlet
Judge J. W. Crumpacker, a eoclate tor Importaut courteslea; th Woman's
ou the gulf nt Ctltornla. Also ot the
Choctaw & Oklahoma road building on to Justice of the territorial supreme court, lloard ot trade and tb) people ot 8auta
connect with the White Oaks In New and a majority ot the members ot tbe Ke for tiMpltaltt;; tbe management ot
for the Palaoe hotel for courteous treatment.
Mexico and thus futnlshlug a more di- Albuquerque bar will leave
rect Hue from Mexico to St. Louis by Santa Fe, where tho supreme court will The asewelotlon also expressed full contwo huudred miles Then of the possi- couvene. The New Mexico bar will alo fidence In the Intelligence and patriotism
ot the people of Mew Mexico, and ureent
bility of the ltto Oraode building from meet at the caplUI to morrow.
Santa Fs to n connection with the White
C. L. Doran, a rxwtofllse Inspector, Is in ly asked oougrenui to bostow the benefits
ot statehood at as early a date as posOaks aud giving a more direct Hue to the city
on Important butlneas.
sible. A resolution was utianlmously
Denver.
passed urging Hon. Pedro Perea to use
While all ot tbs above railway schemed
tils lullueuce to prevent tbe seating of
are perfectly feasible aud probable of
thn polygamous congressman elect ot
completion at some future date, none ot
mlndneta It one of the anddeat talifaTt. Utah.
the roads have a yet entered tuto negotinea tint can befill a human btlnir. Hut
lbs following resolutions were passed:
tiations for carrying them out, and such there
i
time when bltmlneat aUmpa lU
itesolred, That thin association exmajority
newspaof the
blind aa a criminal. That time It trUen
statements as a
presses Its gratitude and pleasure In reo
blind man undertakes leadr rtblp. Impers make h;t prepottetous.
The Whits the
agine the situation.
Ofiulttou of the ertdeut progress made by
Oaks people have too good a thing In
weak ana tuuertnr women, buna aa to our territory from year to year In the
Their
csafiown
in
pat
their
band
need,
their roal to cam about dUpoiing of It
cause of education. This is particularly
maullentrxl by a steady addition to our
to the Hock IsUud or any other road,
membership ot experienced and soholirly
and tbey have so much mouey Invested
toeu aud women; by the higher charachere that they would not part with the
ter ot the papers read before this ami icla-tloby tliu increased prosperity mil atlink that connects their various entertendance ot all our Institutions of learn
prises for considerable. Under the able
tug, aud by tbe larger annual enrollmanagement ot the Kldy brothers the
ment of members of this aoclatlou.
operating part ot the road la now moro
Kosolveil, Tnat this aswciia.lou again
atlSrnia Its denlre that alt teaolittrs In
than paying expenses and Interest on
Vw Mexico may use all reasonable efthe bunds. It is one (if the best paying
forts to inculcate In all studeuls sentip eces of rnllwny In the went, and lis
ments and habits of temperance.
owners are uot going to kill a goose that
The nominating committee reported
has begun to lay golden eggs.
as follows, and tlm report was adopted:
President 0. L. Herrlck, Albuquerque;
Mr. Jones was well pleased with the
A. Uhapmun,
oounty
developments at tbe coal llslds, remark-lu- g i.nce Into the hand of some self ttvled superintendent W.
of Colfax county; secreboth fall into tbe tary, Mrs Kietcber, Hani a Ke; treasurer,
that while the dotelopmsnt was yet leader, with the reault that poor
a
of failure, and ahe,
thin,
In Its Infanoy, thero was no doubt about d.'tch on
ratlrond
a few more pace only to fall into A. Moutoya, Jr., Albuquerqiitt;
the Held currylug au Immense quantity the laat ditch, the "hotue appointed for secretary, Miss Ilucher, Las Vega.
"
all
llvliifT
President Ilerrlclt then appointed the
ot roal, and that the oponlug of the
AN BXPKS1RNCKO EXPERT NEEDED.
following executive committee: J. A.
deld would prove a godsend to tbe roil
Let us dron alt furore of toeech and face
Wood, Santa Fe, chairman: K. A. Drake,
ways operating in the southwest.
tlie fact frankly. Here are thouaauda of
Albuquerque.
people Buffering from ditcaoc of one form Socorro; M, K lllck-Olorloua Mawa,
or another. The cry of the euCTercr It for
The following were oboen to be
Cornea from Dr. ), II. Carglle, of Wa tome one to lead him out of tbla detert of known m the educational council: W.
Into the promlaed land of health.
tihtta, I T. He writes: -- Four bottles diaeaac
Here la Dr. R. V. Pierce, ol Buffalo, NY,
A. Chapman, Mrs. U. P. Wullace, Miss
o' Kleutrio Hitters has cured Mrs Drawer who
ha a record of more than a quarter of
Field, Mrs. Jackson, Miss Dinette, D. M.
ot scrofula, which hod caused her great a million of caitea and ofi out of every hun
euunring tor years, lernuie notes would dred led to perfect health, An experience
Klctiards, M. K. ilickey, W. I) (livens,
break out on her head and face, aud the of thirty year aa chief conaultinr jihyal
Mr.Vlets.K 8. Coop.
bent dootors could givr no help; but her clan to the Invalid' Hotel and KutRtcul
The president then declared the AssoIntitute, at Buffalo, N. v., truaranteea jmn
cure is complete and her health is ex to
be familiar with every phaac aud form ciation adjourned.
cellent " Tula shows what thousand of diierte.
have proved, that Kleotrio Hitters Is the
The universal tentlinent woa that this
Ilut consumption) I that cured too by
best blood pnriller known. It's the hu Dr. I'lercc'a medicine? Among the hope-lewas the best and tuMt enthiHlantlo edit
preme remedy tor ecxeau, tetter, salt
cnus were Ibow who had
cattonal meeting oror held In New Mexthe hullo flutb. the luck-Inrheum, ulcers, bolls and riiuulug sores, the nlght-tweacouch, the racked lunt. and the emaico.
It stimulates liver, kidneys nud bowels, ciated,
or waated body, which ate accepted
builds up tyruptome
expels poison?, helps dlge-tioThe anrollrueut if members of the as
home
conuuiptlou
Their
of
thn strKiigth. Only 10 emits. Bold by J, pnyalcUna aald !hey bid conaumptlon.
soclatlon reaohed the number ot eighty-six- ,
it. u itieiiy, aruggisi. iiuuauietHi.
er alto aald that their uayt were num
which was thirty more than enrolled

bered. Yet theae Htne people treated
LADIES' LIST.
OFFICIAL HOlfiS.
year ago, have lott the night aweat. ot
TUB EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIA 110,1.
3
Mlu
Uy
ollisa.
Ml.
gliandlrr.
the lung naln. lot the cougli, have re
ilcliton. Mr, K J
A
gained their normal weight, tad are living
The Merchants and Miners' bank of uavm. iary
aroiK, ora iniii m at.
knjoymant of a
Intcrcitlog Paptri Santa ft the Place right along in the hearty
Mra A ban .
cite Uaiilet (larsta
flallun has died Incorporation papers at (itlroo,
healthy, happy life. They eat well, aleep
Ai .,utitr?i, uciiu u
uuruie. Alias rcrira
fur the Ntxi Mtcttcg.
(larcla
Hale,
enjoy
life.
they are not
ml
care
Antonln
and
welt,
UMee
I'trutpt
the olllce ot Territorial Secretary Wnl
iiaiinan, Aira i K
aaye are numocreo.
lurnttiur. Alts J u
The educational association met at 'A curea. l'eni.ipi mtir
MartWx, Mlaa Kfllee
lace. The capital ot the bank Is f 30,000, l.ulan. AIIm A C .
I
If tbe number
three tcore and tea
Montoya. Uuna Petra p. iu. yesterday, with President derrick Dut
Aira h.
divided Into 300 shares. The principal McUaUKlillti,
tnd they live a life
C de. earn tfaMitira
Montoya, Mlia
De
New
nays
Moxlcun,
In the chair,
the
lloiitoya
stockholder Is C. F. Weldemeyer, with MiMire. Mist. .
rUU. OP DRALTItY CKJOYMRWT,
I'leree, hlnore
cember 90
25'2 (iharos.
The other stockholders are
tfaundera, Mr V, 1
Ife might at well end by consumption aa
ilf. 3,3
The flrnt paper, 'The Ideal Teacher," by any otner aiaeue. ut. i'lerve'a vioiacn
Utt leona Shyiter.
Oregon P ge K. F Kennny. T. N. Slatir.
Taylor. , Mia. Utile,
Tti. by. Otis Artlmr
Dlwovtry haa produced uch re
earc tiruaae I lynor was read by I'rof. M. K. tllokey. Tbe Medleal
Hluch, T. A. Warlug, C U. Folk, J. U Wood'.
ult iu tbouaand of caaes.
C
aira Ier
Mr
I.
I
cltr,
In
had
evidently
ideal
writer
mind
the
Carman, P. Ksnurdy, W- - F. Kuchen
sir. lohn O. Born, tota Liberty Ave.. TilUbunr.
OENYLIMKN'a LIST.
pa., Write; " Some thirty month aio I aiU lo
teacher and not the real, as the picture my
becksr, lluwtll A Kltle, L. L, Henry, 0 Adam. Ju
Alitarrle, Antonio
wilt, I dou't want to kttn anything front
Atuttu. Cttaa i
Antuniu J
u, I miut Ull you I am In tha lait ttaga or
drawu certainly could not hare Its conn
W Bsmpwn. W. K. Weidemeyer, John J
In riccemlxr, W t commenced
ntumwlon.'
(Lrrarr,
terpart on this terrestrial ball.
Waltrr V
Wexelbrger, Jacob Tratulrk, Jsmrs
king Or. riarct'tOotdtn Medical Dltcovtry. I
Rmhiuea
utd IheBonlvivMak In whlitim. Ihavvtakrn
Supaper,
fallowed
a
'The
Ideal
Next
Ualuuey. Tbeodero Max will, A F. Hies lliuwa. Kuyal
thirteen bottl. and can aay with truth I am
CtMvc. Oabit
bell, AM
are urpnea w near
perintendent," by Miss Molutyre. The grauy oentnita.
Peter Keichir, J. A. (lordm. (Iwirge Car.
V 3.3
Cook. Ilrrt 1.
tut ipratu I can halloo, and my voice baa not
A
I
to
was
paper
tew
short,
point.
but
the
J
CummtUiti,
A
My atomaeh waa
Junei
In
eight
year.
a
good
K.
0.
Welds
Kraker, Hugh McOInn,
btes
Putin, wmum J
i. II K
nrvtr In Txtttr condition, formerly I could not
membeia ot the muoclatlou brleliy dls Ml
meyer 1 lis dlrert'ira are George Kraker, Honor Wtekly Kra
r air, l. w
without aufiering very much lmmrdlatrly
care cussed the above topics.
Hatcla, Juan,
after, but sow I can eat anything, I am bIm
T N Hindi, K F hnney, I, L. Henry, l
Juanua AlHMlara
u location.
Next In order was the report ot the
IlarrU, lien
oa man In
ChttlesF. Weidemeyer.
llcory, ton
ahop
tleuiy
.11,1,
HU
IIRUI.j
UTIIIII.IU
commlttno on the place ot the next meet
Howard W K
wa
licit
o
turprlwil that I could
A TUIigUOIHK COUI'ANV,
Gud, a,greatly
I i mm. VVilllan
Irftnimoal, t'lii
lor thrtt ycara I could not ptak a bora
Ing.
reported
Albu
oommlttee
The
that
The American Turquoise company lllcd Ijnuyati. J II, car W
whimper."
Itdward
querque hud been neleotnd, On motion of
VIllamK
I naa oroncniiu lor ciimrt n yrar ana i waa
lvv.
a copy ot Its Incorporation purer at the It hie Diona
by three phytldana but alt failed."
LoiJ. I'.Oll, 3 .
Mttt.
I'rtMdeutlleHttt action ou the report treated
ucrru, inea
wrtlea Pavtd Wartiaolun Kaa. ol Kliotmakcr- Kuuardo
Mara.
olllce of Territorial Secretary W all ice.
Hplvln.l5 it
etflua, (luadalupa
Co. Pa. "Thty told mi there waa
Detka
villa.
was poslpoued until Friday morning,
1 auRrnd from Indlentiun. an4
Tne eompauy was Incorporatr d In New Mutitjeuincry, II r
Moore, Kvriltt
Sohools" was the subject ot alas from corutlmttton; beratae rrry vrrak. I
W II
"Our
I'arraa,
ltural
Manuel
Mrl.on.
MorrUtown, N riniiipa, i.
Jersey by Cortland
Krneirau. Jtilm
uaed
floldta Medical
ffcrcc'a
tbra
lr
paper
by
read
Man
a carefully prepared
Ktvaa, Calailuo
Itevale. W
cry and 'Itfaaaut Pcllrt,' and waa entirely
J.; Frederick N. Gilbert, Brooklyn; IV Ituaera,
cured. Whtn t enmmenced taking thtae mi.lv
ot
Clttctite
llaca,
superintendent
de
public
uel
0.
mum, Vlfilam
neilus A. Loushlln, New York Clt. Tbe bclilrsat, Jcruinij
duf I weighed on hundmt aud thirty pound,
iuntructlou of New Mexico, The paper now I wdtn on Ixjnilred and Mventjr-tvo- ,
and
nainnrr. w a
J U
capital Is 1100,000, divide,! Into 1,000 Sliea,
good health fur on of my ag. I ana
Terry. M J
was ibiteut-- to with marked attention, anjoy
Warlie'll. Knoch Jr
Irurae 8
atrtvty.fl."
share. The principal cilice Is fct 313 Vlnii.ii.il
NVItaon, Utfoiae
Wlicor,, Jame L
"Aavou know. A v year aro the doctor had
aud seemed to be appreciated by all.
Washington street. Jersey City. General
given ci up to dla with concumptlon." writes
I'ersons ealllng for the above named
W, A. ChBpmau followed with a very Mr, It O,
of Deepwattr. 1'iyttte Co.,
K. L. liartlell, ot this city, Is appointed
Va. ul Uok trtat rural from Doctor K. V.
letters, will please nay "Advertised "
Interesting paper on the name subject, W.
tue new uexiro
nt or tne company.
Pierce, and au cntlrtly well no. I hay take)
J. It. Annuo, p, U.
He discussed many Importaut polute. eteadlly, at directed, hi Ooldea Medical Ula-.
.
.
"1r'
ttftaoolatloii then adjourned lo visit
The
raaai vhbux raaat
LMtr Airani
To qua loba-oand torsm herMf.
eily
ot
Secretary
0M1. lull et lif, urr nail Tltfur. t&U
to any reader of tbla paper, Dr. Pierce's
Wanted to sell "Cikpaule Qardea," Ad the capltol at the Invitation
IUe,th
BWtrr rurkr, that makes aak ma
great Ueaitii Guide nook, tbe "l'eople'i
Wallace, who provided conveyances.
lihHif, All t!ruf(lsU,tOiiorll. Ouraauaraa- Common Rcne Medical Adviter," a book
Iu the evening a large and appreciative of t.ooo page with yoo itluttratlon. cover-lu- g
Ud llooklst a4 sampls (res Address OUOKoat Twelfth Street.
every theme that relate! to health and
wtatwot liaised oa, Cmet( m Ktw Tom
audience met at 8 o'clock to listen to the
8. Venn, grand insste? of tbe order ot excellent address ot President Sanders, dlaeaae. It it written on a common teiiHi
A 6!tMi Olau Bliul.
In common tcne language, for complan,
Odd Fellows ot New uexloo, leaves to
Pedro Itomeio arrived In tbe city lost night for the southern portion ot tbs ot the Agricultural college, who spoke on mon sente people. The "Common Sn
Medical Advlacr" it bound in paper and lu
evening from Kl Cuervo, N. M , bringing territory on a tour of visitation to tbe "The Kduoatlonal Aspect ot tbe Ideal In cloth. Itach book coutalaa tbe tame nuut-bt- r
of pdgc and tbt amc matter and illuswith him a report ot tbe fatal shooltug of lodgea of Iteming, Silver City and other Iti ltelatlon to HUtorlo Truth," Insisting
points. He will return to the city next upon tha distinction between the Ideal tration. The ctutb It ttrongcr, handtamer
Mannel Morales, a sheep man, who was Saturday morning
bat alto heavier, eo that It coata more for
and the model, and protesting against pottage, tknd 31 one-cetUmpa far tbo
shot In the bask by John Moore, last Frl
edition, or si atarapa for tie tighter
Ira lugalU, reoently In the telegraphic the tendeuoy to
which led cloth
day, while Morales was leaving Jarrard'a
oaper
weight,
FaclQo
covered
book. r Addre..
railway,
service ol the Sauta Fe
saloon at Liberty, N. M Mcoro is under is In the city He i suffering with a very hlstorlaus, teaehers and others to white- World's iDlipenaary Medical Attociatlon,
wash tbe defects of eminent men and to At Main Street, llnffalo, I,. Y.
arrest and la safely lodged In the Ouada j bad case of erysipelas

mchl

,

hold them np befort youth as models.
thus, bln'rlng the dlsttoollm b 'tween

fun makers ormpteted their engagement
Oroheslrloii hall Itst nlfrl'
A fair
slxnit audlsnun was privituc, an& every
oue declared that a better comedy ha
not been seen In this city this season.
"MePortj'e MUhar" will not soon bo for
gotten and It is safe to say that It the
company. ever visits Albuquerque agsln,
a full home will bs assured. Yes, liar
ney aud corapan mode a decidedly good
hit here,

at

All druggists guarantee every bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Itemedy and will
refnnd tbe money to anyone who Is n
snllsded after using two thirds of tbo
contests. This Is the beet remedy in tbe
world for la grippe, coughs, cold, croup
and whooping cough and In plenoaiit und
cafe to take
It prevents any teindency
of a cold to result In pnetimtnla

It Is learned that the lots ou tin Judge
Collier property,
by a resent
at Las Vegas one yrar ago.
tire, and Insured In tbe Aetna company,
The roll of members ot the association h&4 not ben settled because nf the dlt
shows thn following numbers: Banta Fe, feronce in the amount of Ion estimated
30; Loa Vegas, 17; Albuquerque, 8; lla by different builders.
The loa will
ton, 8; (lallupS; Bocoiro,3; Agricultural probably bs settled amicably lr n few
college, 3. Others come front e mailer weols.
places.
8'iperlntendeut

l)ri,
i'unii akin.

llniiily

K. A.

Allen, of tbe

local government Indian cohool, has reNo ceived a dispatch Informlntr hltn that tha
nMn blond lueati tt
Itauiiljr witliout it. ('atarvta.t'and) I'allmr-li- e
filVan vnr lUood nud kaM, it luaii. Iiv Carlisle, IVnn., Iudlnn school foot ball
atitritig up tbo laxy livar and ilrivi.m ill im- - team will reach the olty this evening.
puriiies rum me ikmiv. itevtn loiuy 10 They will remain hern to morrow, leavuanlati mmiilwi, ImlU, IMOICIIM. blaikheadi,
and that alckly blllou (omiixioti by taking ing on tha evening train for the
Caaoarcta, bonuty for ton ami. All drug- gtaia, aaiiaiaeoon guaraniccu, loc,ac,ouo.

llluuil
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et.

Hall Cn,dry Old,
To sea Hank Thomas off ot duty usu
ally brings about the que'on: "What's
upV"
This tuomlng Tiik Citixkn ro
porter-faileto Qnd Mr. Thomas In his
accustomed attitude at vthe Bturges'
Kuroiiean resort and Inquired of the
you
Dirjosts
various colonels arouud the place as to the
food and alfie
artificially
dii!citH
tin
cause, and ascertained that Birllauk It
etrcuit.Hiinpr and reooa-itructlwas out quietly celebrating
his halt Nature Intlio ctiuiiiMtil dlgeatlva or
century birthday. Wh le he ts celebrat gana. It la tho Int ht dircu vcml digest-an- t
Ing, Hilly Bangnlnette will attend to
and tonic. No other proparatios
u In
can approach It In cniclcncy.
his watch at tbe Kuropean corner,
ttantly r llnves nud pcrmanentl
Dvspcpslu, IndlgcHtlun, Heart ourn
Kntarlaluad at Ilia Highland,
fcusta.
At the Hlfchland hotel last evening an Ffattilfnco, Bour Ktomarh,
&lckIIeadao)ie,GaAtralKla,OranifH,aDa
unusually pleasant time was had by a Kll other resultsof Imperfect dlctstlou.
number ot young people ot the city and Prepared by C C. OtWltt A Co, Co.cogo- a few guests of the hotel. Mutlo was Uerry t Drug Co., AlbaqatrqiM, N, U,

Dyspepsia Cure.
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tbe
received In tbs ra'lroad wreck on
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He If) however, re- Tbs Intel hti bee a entirely refitted and historian, Krnett Dougherty
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beard ot
night In iptciai l'alimaaooachMMentor." ported to be ellkhtly Improved,
r?orrihed.
directors, Cbas. Wbltlug, J. K. Klder,
itltate.
rrorwor Alien ma popular aupermien
0 VY. Miller, ot LtDulle. epoot several John IL BtPigle, U 11. Ohamberlln, A.J.
itatc-min- t
J. 0. Ploarnoy, the popular manager dent ot tbe looal government Iadtan I)r Muds la authority for the
town. Jalge Miller has many Lnrao; recruiting oomramet, is. r,
dayilu
ot
that there le a large number
ot the Flournori Plckard X Oo.,ot Dlanil, school, mat tbe vlsltoia at tbe depot thin
Htrong. II. F Kaeufer, Itobert Kuhnst
to ma eonooi caere uf bronchitis, especially among waiut friends In Kllstbelhtown who are auditing committee, W, N. Jaffa, Krneet
on a ple&ar;
trip morning, andot took mem
Uln the city
the olty lu Trimbles children. In the olty. lit am give no pleased to see his kmlllog oountenao.cn. Dougherty, a. nenjamm, J. tv. uauara.
Just north
nod bualneaa oomblned
laiiMio. mis aiteruoon ou me grid cause for the outbreak at this ttni, as lis will take A trip eait, after the first ot The organisation la free ot all debt
presiding elder of Iron at the echool the visitors played a
Her. Mark
and have a balance ot more than f 100 to
game of foot ball with the the weather Is perfect, but believes It la the year, going as far aa Boston.
the Methodlat Kplaoopal ohuroti, fioutu, frlondly
Messrs. Matktus and Bamls, ot the Le Its credit. The gymnasium la equipped
local eleven, YY. 0. Thompson Is In an epldemlo form ot the disease,
bt tbe Albuquerque district, left tlili charge ot the visitors, who are regis
An unknown man who refused to give gal Tender, moved on Wednesday with with a lot ot new apparatus and It la the
mornlnit for Ban Marolal.
tered at the uotei uignianu as rouows: his
tiams died Batnrday at Bt. Vincent's their families to the recently erected Intention ot the members to add more la
ur. uariot Monteiarue, maa. uea water,
Mr. A. i. Finch left on tbe early morn Chan
of cancer, He came to tbe hos- homes on the property Work will cor a short time.
hospital
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M,
Blokles,
A. Koberts, Caleb
train for home In Bland, after upending ward L. .tigers, Jmes K. Johnson, pital two months ags from Trinidad, b) pushed, tbe mill will be overhauled Instead ot one drill per week It his
New Year'a day with friends, and trans Frank Hudson, Kdwtn Smith, Holomon Cclo He was aged abaut sixty years. and active operations will soon be In been decided to hold two drills per week
Bcrogg, Hawle.r Pierce, Nelson lllnr,
acting boalneM in tbe city,
during the
atuuratedon ths mines belonging to the Tuesdays and Thursd-y- a
James Bcbadler, Frank Bcott, Jouaa Met Charles W'Jgner, the undertaker, took
month ot Jauniry.
This morning the unlrerstty opened wine, Artie isiuer, isaao beneca, Joun charge of the body and Interred It In company,
The monthly hop will take place next
for business after a vacation ot two Warren and John Allen, Tbe visitors CedarHUt ctmitery.
IMLlVtllttliO,
Thursday night. All associate and acweeks. The pupils and teaoheru entered will continue east this evening.
iTjuunty Cimmlssloner J. T. McLiugh
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A new water purlQir ot the latest In- auleniMJ relgai In raining
reported
It h
that James Stuck, one tt pected to alter 1, ai a mot enjoyable
Charles W. Orates, the energetic real vention of the I'rtston Fitter company, around Ban Pedro, although on the prop ourpromtnant mining meo, has mvlea time lsantlciptted.
Chicago, has been plseed In use and crtyotlhe Banta Fe Ootd aud Copper
There will be a basket ball garni pre
Htate and Insurance agent ot Blnnd.who ot
snug little sum In caitera rallroid stocks
for tbe purpose ot exhibition at the os
ceding the dance by two teams from tho
company active development work is be tbe prennt year.
has been In the city for the past few days tabllshment
ot (julckel A Boothe.
on a buiufw trip, returned to I ho
A Meyers have the exclusive Ing continued. At Dolores the Uallsteo
Col. A. W. Harris returned to the dis Guards. Ths game, no don tit, will be
agency for this ilder In both Arltiua Mining company has a large force ot trict and inform! us that bo will eoon very Interesting ni ths two team ae
wealthy Cochltl this morning.
Tbe apparatus can be men at work, aud Is mtklug good prog
(1. K. OuEhlll. ttio popular professor ot and New Mexico.
osmmence active mining work at his composed ot ths best plavirn In the
ied to any hydrant aud Is always
atta'
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the university, has returned from a reav tor Immediate uss.
properties at North Peroha.
appear later
Ison experimenting plant
hunting expedition on tbe Upper I'ecos.
Mr- and Mrs, II. A. Ittngar have con
VTIlh VnrnCT
The convicts ot tbe penitentiary were eluded to continue to reside at the B. I
lie reports having eeenred au abundance
UAIAUl IIAI'I'KNINOI
Charles Wllian aad n fellow whose granted a holiday on Mmday. The par
ot small game tut that deer Is Hcaree In name
0. It'iuob, and will not move Into town
Is uukuown, were arrosAed last
Ai rtirnlihr.l liy VllUm r that run To
that country.
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to
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In
was
a
rumor
town
alloat
There
I. L. Illbbard, division superintendent
around the residence ot Mr. Trimble and
great rej doing by the men the effect that Mrs. J, I). Perkins had
A drunkeu miner was arrested yester
ot the Hanta Ke Pacific, and Bridge Koro the latter went out to learn their bint received with
day for a vlolntlou of the law and order
of eloctitlou died In Alaska
Hill,
Miss
teaoher
Bundar,
was
It
with
considerable
t).
8hope
A.
came In from the west neeeln that neighborhood, when tho two
man
university aiLwvegas, pleasure, therefore, that tetters were re ordinance, aud was fined the usual price
last night In their private oar. The men started ou a run from the plac. at tho normal
for such an otrmse. lis rrlurut-- to his
ot saleotlons In a oatved by friends hern a day or two ago duties
at the Cat'ilaca in I no.
gentlemen are here on a tour ot Inspec They were followed only a shot distance rendered a number
ojovlcts at slatlug that the lady was well and happy
when they disappeared lu the darkne.ts.
George Wilson and Vance Brown, two
tion, and will remain for a day or more. When arrested Wilson had ip his pow superb mannr biford thn
young colored Individuals, were fined 0
the Christian K desror mating. The
home at Dahsuii City.
When a reporter ot The Citi.kn called elon $3 15, and said he was up lu that members ot )he nodlsty adopta! hearty at her
and io wpAotiveiy ror uistnroing the
peace yesterdoy.
on Mellnt & Kaklu, thn First street portion ot the town for the purptssot
HO W KM
aetltna a meal. After hcarlriE the evl resolutions thaukiug Mis Hill.
William Bradly and wife arrived In Aliquor dealers, yesterday for an Item they denco
the Judge gave them tea days'
Iguaalo TruJUI '.H well known and ro
lbuquerque from Gallup, and will loaitn
From the Kernrd.
nald they knew nothing extraordinary, worx in tne employ or me city.
hern permanently. Mr. Bradly was for
speoiel citizen ot this city, died suddenly
Hon. G. A. Illoharhan went to Kl Paso merly employed as foreman lu theswltch
but the peucllpunher observed that tho
Coltegs street. Mr.
on
store
his
lu
little
Hum Krday' Dully.
Arm was busy checking up another car
last Friday ou legal business and took yards.
Trujtllo, who, by appearance.!, was
Yesterday several httachments were Is
Abraham Kempenloh. the
his family with him that tiny might en
load ot Yellowstone whiskey, which had
Foreman J
and eervei on
general merchant ot l'eralta, Valencia strong, healthy man, was suddenly takeu Jjy thn holidays together. They will re sued
Juht been received.
W. Crltzer bv his creditors. The D3il- with puln In the region ot the heart,
county, Is lu tho city.
turn ubout January 7.
tlon formerly occupied by Mr. Critzsr Is
J. W Kinsley, ot Helena, Mont., has
8. W. Young returned to Bland this aud two minutes later he was dn v. Tho
Mrs. Ira P. Wetmoro entertained the being (Hied uy J. W. Blms, who will act
accepted tha position aspniulou comrule. morning
lie was In the metropolis cause ot death was heart dls)ae. The
In Hi t capacity In ths future.
sloner at u salary of B.ftO0 per year, with yesterday looking after his real estate remains were taken to his horns ou thn lady teachers of the city schools yester
A eteeni shakrr will be plaoed nt the
headquarters lu Chicago. Mr. Kinsley, Interests.
Mr. dsy ot luncheon. In addition, there i)ro m'UH In a few days fir the ouroo-- n
Bide, near the Oerrllloi roul
sou'h
Kd, B. Uarich. the htistllnz repreeen
wsre present Mrs. L W. Murtln, Mies of sepor itiiig ooal as It will's from the
who Is past supreme master ot the
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Ancient Order United Workmen lodge.was tatlre
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publican. For eight yoars he w.w a Th ir ne.
the ttexn system on tits urn or ins year
Chaves ooti'tty will have a larger dele Thlsytem is a grst convenience to all
UverM an eloquent address to the mem
He Is stir
Hon. Nelll B. Field returned lust eren guard at thi penitentiary.
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at Bturges' Kuropean.
(loebel, ot Helen, are In the city on a and Mrs. Felix Brltton.
Is thn magnet that attracts them thither. G ; Itsv P. A Blmpklos, Menary; Alex.
Jim Owe, who resided In Albuquerque vllt to their brothers. Curt will return
At.AMOIIOIUIO.
years ago, Is here on a visit to old friend. to Belen
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morning.
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the
commercial
during the winter.
always has plenty of reildent, and has already made nsvor.il A number of plays for opviiliig night,
conducts one of the larg Mexico, and he
good luveitments, returned from a two which Mr Neher hopes will He In the
President Hopkins Is having the venti- estA. Htaab, who
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to
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hand
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near future, were produced, but with the
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weight
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for
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tlon with thn companr now producing
way hop, left this morning for Topeka
lost evening accompanied by his gone over Ur. Heed's work aud pronoun- th'lr hoiun, Mr. JutU belug nnn ot thn this rsmoiis piHT. "inn li'ir' was writ
after enjoying the holidays In this city, olty
wits. They left for California on to ces it llrst cln's He will report on It stockholders und secretary and treas- ten by Kx Governor I, w II Wallace in
Mrs. Lewis and Miss Kckert, sisters ot day's limited.
Pslsne building at Hanta Fa
C. W.
favorably at on re, and the land will b urer of the Lincoln Trudlug company, yeais egr
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William Wetsby and family, who were
largn
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which
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spending the holidays with Mr. aud pineal on the market In a few
and are the guests of Charles lleUch.
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afternoon, Miss Kebokah
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outside "sulde" dukes, who have eehemes,
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The Oral arrest of the yeur wus made and they nt scliemes not very protltabln walls and from the surface Indications, per mine near Van Aoru, Texui, owned Wblmpln was to
ot wedlock
Georsn Canby. of thn
by the police last night, tbe victim butug to the advertiser.
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Thn marrlaira cerrtuony was performed
John Mclutyre, the station agent and lei.klns has
against til iu was druukeness and a line
Beveral friends
at Ban Auioiiln, Is lu the city btislncHS men who will make a sueceis ot Tudor, ot Botftou, for $15,000, on elxty by Ilev J P Watson
of D was Imposed by the Jndge at the operator
na nit on (r ends, iih has droit visit It, or know the reason why.
days time, (5,000 cash and f 10,000 at the were present to witness tlif ceremony.
regular morulng session ot court.
tnv iu the northern part ot the territory
expiration ot the time, It satisfactory.
Fred. J. Ward returned to the city lost for the past month, and will return to
K.t JlSt INOTON.
They Htruok a gold And iu tho mine lost
night, after having attended tho fuueral Ms duties
ou Bundar mornlnir. J. W
of Miss Clslah Maxwell In (lallup vester uulck has been In chargo of the mn
week running (RO to the ton.
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daj Ills wife, who accompanied hi in to Antonio olllcn during Mr. Mclntyre'sab
Mr. and Mrs J. W. Galo and daughter,
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Miss Maud Wnrlug, ot AxUc,
the Carbon city, will visit with relatlrtn senco.
Miss Vlrglnlu Turrell, ot Cleveland, Ohio,
Farmlngton.
a short time befo'e returning home.
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ing
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A few days ago the members of the
benefit ot the health of
Lewis Fort, who tor the pant mouth tor llev-da- r
Several canes ot measles among the are here for the
club at Helen desired to alvo
tbe latter, who suffers from a throat
Whitney
the
was
two
the collector for
social (lance, but n llahted match, how children hern have been reported.
company, left this morning for (ilorlatta, ever, prevented the dellirhtfiit proceed
J. K. Cartwrlght, formerly ot llotcb trouble ot some years standing. Mr.
where he will huut big game for a few lugs from beginning at the appointed
Gale sold to John D. Rockefeller a tract
weeks. The new collector for the rom hour. Thn ncetelrun fixtures exploded kiss, Colorado, has located here aud
of land, Including a valuable ntone
pany Is T, M. Daniels, a young gentle und touts mid Dustav Becker aud lxmls opened a harness and ebon shop.
ot thn center
man who recently arrirrd from Ten lies VleUtleh were slightly burned about the
Mrs. Charles Noble and her little son quarry, within four miles
see.
faoe. Hans Becker and Max Ktilert also oamu down from Aztec, and will spend ot the city at a handsome figure, and if
Not worth paying attention
The section ot ground dlreotly In front received (tome ot the force ot the explo
to, you say. Perhaps you
the winter with Mr and Mrs. W. It. his daughter's health should Improve
of tha drift wholesalo grocery corner ot don.
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will
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have had It for weeks.
Nross, Ulackwell ft Co., has been greatly
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Improved by m up
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annoys you also
ground wilt no doubt be sown lu blue J. Oloro
supreme court yesterday days with Mr. und Mrs. Itobert Prewltt From tbe Ciw-- t.
bocauae you remember that
grass, and that a water fountain, ot a siou ot the
week lungs H a family failing.
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was In town Krlday aud Saturday.
At llrst II Is csry t cuu.
mine, thn pioneer produeer or the golden parent, Mr. und 1 re. Alex, Millar, at
olety, In City of Mextoo, eama In from t'oebltl district
At list, extremely difficult.
Warren ,t rhavet repMis Busle Cobb, an aunt ot Harold M.
MUs Belle Miller to
the south this morning, and Is being In rnientM the plaintiff and Chllders & p. m Chrlntmus day,
James K, Vaughu. Tltsre was n large Cobb, of this place, came In from Brooktroduoed to our cUlium by the local gen- Dolt n the defendants.
ot friends present, and tho bride was lyn, NY. It . Miss Cobb's first trip to
eral manager, W. N. Purkhurst. Mr
W. II. Wlntfr.of Hocorro; Kdllor F. C host
Jordau Is the son of T. 1). Jordan, oomp Mslterson.
the fa. west and she ilnds many things
thn recipient of many nice presents.
Chief,
end
of
the
lultrosa
troller ot the above company, aud he ex C. flood, of Alamouordo. stoppnl In thn
W hile 0. 8. Kvaus
some ot Interest HIih will probably remain
cutting
wai
peels to leavn this evening for l'hoenlx,
olty a few bourn lust night More Inovmy stove wood, n large piece struck him In during the winter.
Arlioua.
Holder
Tom
Guy Thomas and
Barney, conductor ou the Banta for thlr reptlre homes. The get tie ths mouth, cutting his upper Hp entl-el- y
w.
men
before the territorial su
Fo l'aclllc with his wife, will leave to uremnappeared
Dr. MrKvu eewed up the came In from Amlzstt, having com.
were ad thrniiiih
Fe
and
court
at
Banta
iuorr"t? evening for Ban Francisco, from mltted to thn practice of law In New wound, which required several stitches,
pleled the contract iu which they
which city they will take a l'aolflu ocean Mexico. While III this city Colonel K
were Interested with John Henna, to
steamer for Honolulu. V J
K1.IK4MKTI1.IHVK.
W. Dobton hail the men In tow and In
along
100 toot
tunnel
a
drive
a brother of Mrs. Barney, with his fam troduced
them at the Comic ;o!al club
lly, Is uow at Ban Franolsoo, and will
the vein on the property on whloh 0. II.
Kruni KlKsbthlon Mining Ilullotln.
brought
Murray,
who
Linus
HiikIi
accompany them to Honolulu. The party
The Taos Gold ttlultig and Milling Bteen recently took a bond and lease
expeot to be absent from (he United Shields back to his studies at the Unl
back
Leeds
Hubbs
to
Captain
versify
company
and
havo ores out to mi mad, a from K. MoFarlatie aud Charles Blewart.
Htates for about two months.
many friends In the olty, will return distance of twenty tent, at thn INK) foot Thn vein la wide and the ore has ths ap
Sirs. Y. B. Toomey, formerly or this his
hot springs to morrow
sinking for It e pearnnoe of carrying good milling vat
olty, but now of Chicago, Is reported to to thn Jemex
Mr. Murray called at TllK level, and have resumed
quickly conquers your llttlo
be dying ot a complication of dUea. mornlnir.otllee last night aud stated that
t
level. This is the kind of mining use.
hacking conjh.
('iti.kn
During her stay in this city, Mrs. Toomey Daptnln ton s developed into one of thn
Postmaster Kahn has recently received
There la no doubt about
that develop gold mines aud kucc-h- )
with
became unite well acquainted
the cure now. Doubt cornea
shots ot the mountains while he
II Tier, of lied IDvar, wat over and re thn stateuieut ot tho auditor of the post
several Aibuauerquaua, and tho news tlnel
from neglect.
was at the springs, an I he and his ports
of her critical condition will be received
progiess, lie says that Itobert olllce department upon his accounts for
Por oter half a century
feasted on wild gume thn pot
quarters.
Her hutband, friends
The
wl.h profound regret.
auditor
llrst
three
thn
orn
load
of
from the
Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral has
few weeks Tim captain was noticed nt Pooler ehlpptxl a oar
who Is emptor! In the mining district
been curing colds and coujjh
.elger'e Cafo this morning narrating Mtmphts tho llrt of thn week. That K. finds Mr Kahu's work accurate, and that
near Bablnal, has Iwen not) lied ot his aomn
and preventlngvonatimpilon.
i t his hunting tours.
C. Abbott aud brolhtr ihlpped a ton of he has amounts to his credit from the
wife's illness.
Il cures Cnnaumpilon alao
dlvls orn to thn smelter from thn Jayhawk. money order department from two ot thn
Court It. Perrr, the
If taken In time.
Albuquerque bus ubout depleted her- Ion trainmaster on the Banta Ke I'mpIOo.
chows
statement
quarters.
The
three
oommnucn
on
loth
of
the
self ot distinguished people the past and his brother. I . II. I' rry, ooudneter That work will
twelve hours. Besides the attorney who between Wllislow and flallup, eattie In January on the mill, and that his people! that over sixteen hundred dellars worth
tucp one ! Dr. user's Ckern
left lat night for Banta Ke, to attend from the west lal night to iuet auotlwr are hopeful of great results lu thn near ot money otders were Issued during the
Pectoral Plasters oter got?
the present term ot the territorial su brother, twpl w. A 1'erry, a Meanity futu-e- .
last quarter,
prem
court and the New Mexico liar mlue operator lucited near the City of
lea,-- !
II bob ctisft.
The sehool entettalumeut was all that
association, the following took the train Mexleo. Thn latter gentleman, who Is
KMCOUHTKU WITH TIIIKVKH.
for the capital this morning: Kx Manor also nonnested wil'i ths I nlted Hintw was antlolpatnl. The exercises by the
nd ym a
Shall
K. W. ClMior, Nelll ft Field. II L War
took on tbl r4il)tvl, Ire
wa taek In young folks showed splendid training by
ehool Furniture
III
M
KIIImI
Han
uf
and
Out
(1.
W. Jeh'wteu and New York ou Important mining matters.
ren, A. B MoMlllsn,
Ou Madlaul Dupmrtmontt
K. W. l)abn. Mr. Clatior was aeeoni-pante- land while east vlsltwt hu old home at thn teachers, thn llttlo folks especially,
ir rw km c r,.4iiaiMiit.
to the oapltal by hu estimable Hydney Ohio The three gentleman will aetlug their parts admirably. The band Hl'wlul lo CHUen
uJ d.T il.,, uit in4ll
v rlu
OUIoer Ctk and
4 rtra va
Socorro. Jan 8.
wife.
aud to night, after surprise! the audience by He smooth and
hiiY.mi ..Mala,
remain here
will mlf
i
tlia
gang
of horse thieves
A tragedy In high life came verr near which t'ourt It and L II Perry will reharmonious rendering ot a uumbor ot poMttoe eurprlaed a
while In bed at Weter Canon this morn
Mnir enacted lu the territorial metropo turn t their duties on the Hanta Fe I'a selections, toader Kelso Is evidently a intr
Uil, lint.
Flvo surrendered, but Mexican Joe
lis last night Una of Albuquerque's cillo aud the youiister of the family, al goo! orgaulzir-iBi' showed light and was killed. Tbe officer
After
Instruoter
young gentlemen, whose qualities as au though the biggest, will contlnuo south
the entertalument came the distribution are bringing the prisoners In
admirer of pretty women I well known, to Mexleo.
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ALBUQUERQUE,
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s

Ma-ler- 'a

oLniiKd. Maliord rirnre
lull attendfd to,
Wcrk And Price Guaranteed Right

a nimnaiiy oiirvnun iruro
a ... a lostaeily
nhit ami
iiiertlroin,
and ul 1,11 Cupiiar
Uuten luda idiouih culm, ioiue.il awtrey Su,
tvtu u , suTtiing aa iect iijiv tne
Uuctu loda in a uottlietly utrevtlun Irimi Ilia
y ihilLind lsifif.et in a luutbetiy
Stteove thcremim.iild
group and cialto be
ing iiiqiteuin uie mw nicer miihiik iiittrm
m Ft. 10U teriuoiyul Mew
in the county ol
Mtxko, ami ly inn in T ill N ol K. 7 K.
Nsw Mexico mettdiatt. ana more
iiartlcu ally dcKtlUed aa (ollowai lu-h- nt
ins (.upper Uella lode mlulRg claim Meatu- ink at cut. No. 1. a llmeotone H by it Or 10
ItKliei, ict ta invbei lu the gruund, cblele
l.lOI'ls.. with 1 conical mound n it ne lit
leet higli.uicet bite aloasil e, wheoc U. b.
L.. M. No. a
New placer Miuiutf nutiKI,
Saula Fe county, .Ne- - Meilcn, beam at 44
f.vsrtetO minute W. aows.a lec--t let dtjUHl
and running t.'ience N. IU degrr a V I407.B
lectio vr .No, U. a llmealuna maraed
a. , tlwnce a. 00 ilruiri h. WW (eat lu cor. Nil,
a ImiMlone maikel
a ilteiice ri, 116
a llmeatune nuiknl 4 10(U
Itrlloiuf No.13 4.degree- l.lHlleeiL.K No.
a.,tuencj
I. a IlinrMoue mataml
ami llieolo
N sodrgiK
w trtWIe t to cor. tio. I, the
ueginnluu. Containing la.sa kciih.
ISaceol
, ne uuikv ui tucau-Jui una viauii isiviiivcl
in the utile
ty. New ,le icu, st page 106 of book No. I ul
location notice. Neighborhood ur adjoining
claltus ate, on the nurtii tlie JbIU A lode, Bur
claimant the luerto Mountain l.u
tompar.yi on the east the I.I v.
ficrand Oold
lode.sur No. uol, claimant the I'utrto
Mountain Cupper and Wold cornMnyi aud
the .aid Cupper Uuean lod ul ihr gruup,
claimant Italy Kiuntwim ; ami ou the west tbe
Cbtcagu Mid V. U. lodes uniutvey.d, iiaim
own no other aujutning or
autfii .latins
known itmt. For the top
per Uueen lode linnlna claim i lleitliinltnt at
cor No. 1, n limestone at by lb by '. incne.
set la incne .n ine ground, chisaied I loin b.
with corneal mound uf atone IS feet high, 4
(cct bvic Hlosgside, whence
no. a
New Placer Mining District. Santa Fe county,
w
Uegiew so minuus
fsew ajeiwo oesrss.
W. 1)041 U fret ditUnt aiKliunnlng tbence N.
13 druiee
W.. 14M.a leet to cor No. 'J. a
llmeatune marked a tola b.i trie nee k, ao8
fertlocor. No. 8,a llineatoiic marked
b , thence 9. 10 degieea in tnlnulaaj K. I boo
to cor. No. 4,n itmeMone marked
No. I ami place
I thence YV. WW feet lu cur
beginning. Containing lint a.rea. I lie
noiwc ot locatiou ot .ni cunm is recurueu in
tbe olllce of the Itecotder ol Isanw Fe county.
New Meilro, at prfge ItM of book No 4 of io
Neigbborriood or adotning
cation
claim are. on Uie nixUi, the Livlngslun luie.
nr. no. uui. claimant me luetto aiouiimiii
and Hold ciiuinyi on lb) east th I'
Coi'ler
I) u. lode, unsurveyed, lalrnant unknown,
sud ou tlie weal the said Cotrrxr Itelie lode,
claimant liely Haunbelni; no other neighbor

iu
ruciiviuut
Uliiovrry

what rtrar IMrmllftto.
rraMtlptlati ' hat iMflt rar rat I cannat prali
It (mmxh. tor I havr net hern
writ Su (V
i I now are. I In July on I sad a babjr
mivnrm
nor.
i in
?n inon iimr
wa,,iti
nil I Iit no had nn akk day
awl ilftft I
1 hate net hat any womb IrsuM
tintt I irst nu.
I mi net only arpTlt myttll but all of my
rrltniU tsttt utt iarmlicl lo tt me ao wrll,"
Pre
The nrotiertlea of tills irrand
scription " ami what it Una accontpliahed
for ttioiiMndi of women, arc more fully
tleftcritwd in one chapter of the Praplt-'Common Sen
Maltcm Adviwr uy l( v
rlcrcc. M. I)., a snlemlld thotteaml-tMiiillustrated volume. It will b sent fre
for at one-cestamps to
pay (lie com ni running oniy; nr. nmu-boufor 31 itainps
The " IVHI( rrtacrlpCan l ltt-ly
frnra atmholi unlike jwarlr all olkrr (iraprwlary
r
madklM! Ow womtti whfch mairty tt a
Almalllmi anri ai likely to ' Initne a
tmhealthy
The
notMa,
itnrtng
favnritt
t
that
ttMcritSlna ' Klvaa energy aad
U teal, bcallhy aud vrmBt.

Spaelai

f

,

1

baby'a life or health or grneial we'.l
being may aomenow do Mcrincoi.
But there la no real need of ujrehtit-alo- n
In either direction. If any woman
who It expecting to become a mother
will follow the example of Mrs. Orrin
Btllei, of Downing. Dunn Co., Wis., the
UioU perfect confidence mar he felt ltt
tne nappy outcome or murruicni penou,
both for the mother and the child.
I hTt Ima Intf nclln to write Is vni ntt
Mrs. Blltrt In
line my baby w liorn,"
" K V llcrtc of nuf
an Inltmtlnx I""
Hi
to
N. V

l.

wo'l-iQiiitii-

rtilrli

t,

which woman
who are took
inif forward to
the coming of a new and tnecbma baby
Into the world first feel, li that they may
not themielvts be able to y
nity
through the trying ordeal, ami ntcomlly
cornea the fear tnit the daillng littl

paper-tiuum-

tlly Uwu
Kauutieim.

whole pottni.
Uce ildrM is No
tmlaiy, 10 (be iki,i
Vt'c I are
a
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tr
iIiod for
Mew You, by J. I. iin .ttMii.iii lot mi
Y HrVI I
in ImI, hve poitoUKr luureaa la Han Fediu. (UNH,
ML S
ffllljW,
tnlti,
in uie coanty 01 ainta
lertu.iry
istw
h .111 M
nlNKlOAHlt ItKOHTKUt).
an t an kiixi or i gtt ma-r- n
autca patent for tke Copper Ju n n'uUi
Ivden miai claims coiiik g wl tit Cot'.r
i or;.
8 tten oKued and
u.
louu tnuiitiK c aim. miueial auly
vouihluallotm Coined aud
by mviro that
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Whiipe: Uornpany VI. Frank
'.
Mtwlnre H a,. Nu SS11, Jobn A. l.V yi,
I: M Clure et al . No. tia7. and W ,N.
Iclifrcl al. Frank I' McClnrr ct at.. No
BflHl, aald aiilta being (or tbe (oicloauie n( err
the rnHity lierein
lalii
after deicrtbcd. Mtua e In the city ol Albuknown aa the Albu
turrane. New aieili
iieiiiie Ibeatie. or MrLlme iiMia Immim.
aald couit did 011 the aitt day ol October,
ciHiairtlilate auil bear together aald
acneaaml did londer flnal liulurnanl and de
ciru In favor of the varlmH plathtlfla aud crM
againti ine uelamunt. rrana
filaiuiillii tneiein
et 1.1,1m follows: Ju'.meut In
favor of Joaefili C llaldrklge in the um id
ami luau. including au atlotney'a lee
tUlH.7a Bdward
T'o'UI and Kdwird Lembkr
of 1I0;
lociuaing an
in toe turn
io7 7n ana
itnrnev'a fit? o( iloo. wbltuav Combanv in
thv turn of aim I an and i u. luriudlng an
or siao; joun i i.ev in in turn
4iiurtieaiee
of
6l ao and coaia, Im lu.liiiR an ailnrne
I 1'ilrat. r.aM plalntin IH Ihc
IwiKJtto.l
1010 of SI 13 &o an ciwta. tn ludlna in allorn
ey'a fee of $44 W;
and
aaar C01. iroaa iilalnnrli In tbe asm ol (Ton
m
and rovta inrludlnti an attorney a (a
07a ho, J V llardlugln the um ol !.&
ncliHlinir an attof r ey
lee ol f7 ao, - 1,
Pearce In the aum of lo 00 aad cuata. Includ
lug au attorney' fee or "7
, n
a
in nu- anm 01 eov.ov anu
aiciee
I'rmton, In tlw? turn ol 0 00 and iuh;
cuU, and J
K llcrrv. In tlu aum ol I7 00 and cuu, anil
an Homey fee of 3r ou the lat three
ilaima; all of which iu igiiienta tiear iHteieat at
r annorc: and ihl
the rale of an percent
decree ttiat til aecille the iMtvm ,t or the uiUi
vailoua iiiim. wltb Inlereit and coita: that and
lien claimant have lleiii. inlor and atipeilnr to
all otheia on the iild teal eaUtc, lierelnalter
described, and lurtber that unleaa tbe aald
prlaon in
Knnk I
urciure, or
hl behilf. alull inv the several amoullU ai
above aft fottli with intert-t- t and coils and at
tnmevi' free on of twfort the ill it ilav ul Jan
heielnalter
iiary. 1000, tbe sard priuieity
iieaenoeii, ami in nam title aiui inurreas 01
ana I' McCture. I'ete lnr
)
I'leiro) lUdaracco, Joe tor iJuih-ihAnireto vlvlanl. (teome K. Neher and
i'erfectn Armlfo be aold lor the aatlalartlon ol
ulil luileliTeilnea: ami. wuereaa. the aakl
have not beun
Irbteiiii. tntereat m cit Now
In iihiiIiI
I ild, nor any
ihereoli
e.allon of tle atio r meliilrei. and at tbe le
ol the ouiuiol aald claim and Itoltf
iuet
ment. pulillr notice la tieieby jllrrn ttial I.
the underilgnelapecialmater.v.lll. on Thura
day, tbe In day ol February. A, It
lMoo, at 10 a. nt., at the (tout door ol
Herthe court Iioiik-- lu the county of
nando, territory of New Meilro. utile the said Frank 1'. McCltire. or mhoo person In III behalf, on or before the tlat dy of
o caitae lo tie paid, the
January, tOOO,
aid various sum, together with all accrued
interest, coats und attorney' lee, sell to the
blah-- it bidder for caati, at public auction, the
M'd llieatie and land described In said decree,
towlt: Commencing at a iioint in tbe city of
Albuquerque, In the county uf tlernalllio aud
Uiittory ol New Meiku, on the
line of
Third street twenty live feet south ol the south
line of I'llef as rcnyixi ro!; Ine uce weatward
l
tiarallel with the south line ol f'irM road
t
one hundred and
feet to west line
ol alley In irarof said luilldlug. tbvnci- aoulli
along tile mest line of aald alley seveiity Hve
feet; theme eattwardly one hundiatl and
fifty eight feet to the west line of 1 bird street,
north along the ueat side of tulrd stieet
lo ihiiiiI ol lulnuing, together with all the
rlRbt. title and Interest of the said Fruit P.
lci ore, I'eti-- (or rictroi llailaracco, Joe (or
(itllsctie) Ilailanccn, Angelo Vlvlniil, Owhuv
K. NelMl ami I'crlecto Armllo. defendant In
aald suit, in and lo sabl txoiNMly. ANIHIKW
J. Chaw fonii, Special Master,
Dated December SOlb, IHOV.
lHgaI Nolle.
Terrltuty of Now Mmtco,
In ine uist
County ol llama iVrHlkt.l
JmllPlti
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NO. lot).
aM I lilted Stales tand ildi.e. Hant Fe,
New Mel ico, December Itb, IrNMi. Notice

heteby

given that kaly Kaunlielm, whoie

iHMtoltlce atblresals Nu. Wtl llroa Iway. in the
Hoiough
Manhattan,
uf
lu
tbe city,
York, by
ot New
county and stale
attorney in t ..
Mi'lAugttlin,
I
J.
ncrvmit
hi
pustotttt-' lira li its I
Han it.).
fact, whose
la
actdrvs
rv
Oy mlttttn.
Pedro, lu the county ol itanl Fe, leirttory ul
,g Mfti-New Meilio, has uisje application tor a
U4.
l ulled mate patent for tbv HU
luite mining
W'
Colo.
claim, mineral survey No io IT, situated in il..
New rucci .Mining Durtricl, county ut Mama
Fe, '1'errrtory uf New Meuco, cuerniK lt
feet of the
lode In su easterly uiu-iin.from the discovery slialt au.l 7ftu leet in ,i
westerly di tec Ion therrliom and lying lu tov. i,
ol range t r. un.u.veye.l. N. w
sbi. I'J
CO YFAR8'
Mexico meridian and more psitu ulary
a
lollow : He. inning at cor N. I ,i
ctlbecl
EXPEniENCe
liniestoue an by 1 1 by 6 luthes, set t nu in s
i ion wit.ia m.
in ine ground, cuiM-iemoin.il of stone I1, leet high. '4 leet bate slot
, New I'.s. . ,
side wi eme U a. L.. M No
Mining IJisUict, iMuta F ciHtnty. New Melon
t.
bears j. 7 degree 4rt minutes h. 1370.B
ami running Uiemy N. bwo :,---t to .
'
, t. en.
r No. J, a sanditone marked -t
a no degree 1 1 minute V. Iboofvvi to i,
Tnaoc Manas
a granito stone marked
ner No
lui,,
csicrio
thvuee M. oiM lert to corner No 4. a
C0PYllMT9 Ac.
limestone marked
thence N. t" de
Mi
ii o.l naeniii.m insy
greos tt minute li. Ulu.. Uctto corner No
jtr,.r.-sa
ist
ii free
i . ,ir i ii
all
a, a limestone maiked 0 1017, theme N 44
I oft'lVMItlNI.
"l Wiliil
i. i" hl,IV
degiee 7 niluma h 'jab leet lo coiner Pio. o, Iii i,
,n..-- ,
ri.i,llMl ll,.l"lt.k .mi Psients
maiked
theoce h 4b degrees h, U',17
.
i
f
Ul llrf VHlMltK.
l"'l' I
rir il.-- ,
leet lo corner No. 7, a limestone marked
I ,
I..II Jill. 1.
reeslv
I'
hi
and thence N. Hil ilrgtees 11 minutv
iiiartfo, in Ihn
li l.l I n tvt. w 'h
K 81 let--t to corner No. 1, the place o! begin
num. C'obtalnlng lu 7H acre. The notice of
location ol this claim is tecitileU In the ultKe
Air,
ol the Kocorder ol Santa Fe county, New A hsnitn.mstv llln.iriM vrakir
"f "T isi.iin.' ..uriud. Tumi, It a
Miiku, al page UtM and uaUul iMHik No. a of ralsll'.n
Tnsr. luur rui.iiiti. IL piiihi (.jail newsileslers.
Kecords of .Milium Locations. Nelghbotiug
and diolnttig claims are, on the nortn tin) MUNN&Co.30'- "New York
lode unsurveyeil, claimmit
uui l liner,
liraMk I mire. & V w , tVsahtnaion, Il C,
un the east the 'Ttan Fran
uiikiiown;
'
unkiuuv,
unsurveyed. cUnnant
lisc.i
IimIk, !
not-n.
on tbe south tlw "Apex
'fir-- '
t
attlh
f
Uhe 'SffMaM
uuei- - No. 01 a., claimant Leonard l.w- - ItrMll
laiion, and tbe "F'iat linn" lode, unsurveyed.
lltl"f'
tk-i
west the
i'Uiiiiaiii
uokiioMii, ami on
Anuie lloonsj linl. itnurvyd. cJaimaut

r.

iitturtit ltntr.

W

r.

ii,

Scientific Jimericati

lrt

unknown.

ro ihom kuowii.
MANUKL It. UTRlto. Kcgisier

ai.,

kINbKAL,

No. 00
AI'I'LICATION
Unite. Santa re. New
lnit
4.
1800.
Mexico.
Notice is
hereby given that Uly KhuiiImiu. v. lose
pttsipnii-addlvM
l
No. UOO frnatda'a', in
the Him on h ot Manhattan, in tlie i ity.
lo,k, by
and state or
New
ciMiiuy
.
imci. i
jwhose
..icspkuiiu, ' Miunirr
i. postoince
aodtiMM
is sail I'edru.
In the county ol Santa Fe. leiritiiir ol
New Mexico, ho made application (ih a I nit
ed Mais patent far I r ' Columbus lo.le
mining claim, iniuin! survey No. loin, situated lu the New I'lacn .Mining Dlstllil, niuii-tof ma a Fe, Terriliwy o( ew Mrtvu, cov
jrmg 7ao feet ol the ' Columbus" mtle lu an1
directio i (rom the? dlecotery shaft.
ealrly
and 760 leet in a westerly diieclion itivielrorn
"U.M IH iiiwumii .
i. Ml IBtlKr '
surveyed, New Mexico meridian,
sud more
particularly iles.iilH.il as lulluv... Ileuiuuina
at currier Nu. 1, a limestone 4i by 14 oy 8
ou he, set II niche in ihe grimud. chiseled
1 1017.
itli a luniral iiimuikI ol stue Dslevt
high. ' (eel basu. aloiiuenle. v. heme t: n. I..
a cc-I'bK.r aiming lristrt, IMuta
F county, New alexlco. bear
rW dec ess
Jh minutes io aecunds K. boaw leet distant
aiM ruuutng theme H 70 degrees 16 minute
W. lkOOfeet to riMuer No. 'J, a limestone
N '4ldgirs II mill
ilttsa V. 00O (eel lo corner No u, a limestone
inslkwl
Iheiiie N. 70 degree IB
Iftoo leet tu comer Nu.4 graulle stone
ma kd
and tlielice S. Kl decree It
e
UK
M
h. oou It. lu corner ll 1, tbe place ot
of
minute
Hie
beuliilng Contaniliig '4Hi lin acrea. I he niMuc-rialntllT,
locatloii ol this claim is rvcordel iu the olllce
of the Keciirdcf of .Santa Fe loiinty, New
Mexico, at page 1171 ul book Nu '4 ol tteccuils
U. Kosc. Civil Action No.6lnn.
Hooker
Marguerite 'iose.
rieigbUHing or
ul Mtnlng Ukuiioih
Mess l(oe anil So
claim are. on lite mix tbe "Iowa and
I
lon K. Hiiw, Jr.
New Mexico" lodes, on uveyeil. claltnanl
nlenilBUta. J
iiuknowiii on Ihe west a lode mining claim
You. tjiesabl de(endauts, llmiker JI. Huso, ussurvayeil. uameujiknowu, claimants Abelta
widow, and Marguerite Rose. .Mew ltue anil and Aland, whose Out namtai re iinknuwii.
it, ewutl t. Nu other neighboring or ad)trlnlug claims
O.IIUH 1. n.rrv.
i.vif
Knee, diveaaed. ate herrby nutllletl that a civil
known. MANUKl.K. UfltliU, Kegnter.
you by
agalnat
has
commenced
been
action
the Hank ol Commerce, a corporation, the
ailusral Aiillvatlu Nu. 07.
pin ntlU In tbe above eutltled came lu the Du
United su:a Land Utllce.
ll n t court or tlie Becoiitt jwuicui iristiici wttu-iMunu Fe. New Mexico,
and lor tlie county of tietnallllo. In the Tergeneral
ritory of New Mexico, the
November 0, tatwo. )
of which said acllon
are to
Notice I hereby uiven that Itubort M.
obieft
wUlt-ablCoiley.
recover ludgmant and enforce
addross la i;.tdc-n-.
wliow
postoltlee
lien ul pUlntlll uudi-r- .
aud a New Mexico, in beUall ul himsell. I'ablo
holder ol, a certain promissory note In the Atioda and llraallo (lallardu, co owner with
complaint tiled In said action inoutlonwl and Uliu. haa made appllcallon for a l.'uiteil trtate
aiay in, imri. maue uy
moii iwtvtit, for the tiuld btamlaiil lode ininitig
sei iirrtn, uaieti
.
i.
llrm. lor the iilalm, inliiural sur. uy Nu. lu&a, situate In Uie
nim' sumlirool. aonepattuersliip
thousand miais, wiin new placer mining district, county uf 3nia Ke,
iirlnciual
Interest thereon at tlie ite of on percftii per IwrtlUiry of New llxico, covering H6
inoniii iioiii lira uaiu ineieoi utiiii iHi anu the Ould Sumlard lode In an eosteily direction
payable in lit months after the dale thereof, from Ihe discovery aliaft Nu. 1 aud 1070 feel Ui
agalnat the following dnseribeu reai
iiou and
Uit number ten .'JN..I! 7 (unsurveyed). sud more patltcuuie aud pieinlae.
l lo). eleven
(HI and twelve 111) In block Ikily deacrlbol as follow
original
In the
number louiteau tl4
IMS inning at corner No. 1. a lava stone
town site of tbsi town, now tbe rliv tnaikvH 1. orjH, with mound of stone, wlience
r mining (iiuai.
Albuiiuentue, men atMl tfcorileil by tbe fj. S. I,. M. No. , tew iu
rw Aiesxo town rumiui v in lue county Mnta I'c county, Ne' tuvmivii. imtso, mlii .
if lleinallllo and Territory of New Mexico:
eg reus, 0 miuiite west, UMl.U leet distant, ami
anil (of ueneisl rvliaT.
tunnlog thence north 77 ujni'ee, as inluutu
. a lime atone
l uu ale further notiUed Uial unlecj y- mi en vast, 1401 leet tolt corner Nuof stoov,
Mr your appearance In said court In Mid cm e inaried
mound
tbence
on ur iMlore alosulsv, January win, a li south l'J degree. 4u iniuutes vast, IW7 leet to
tfrOO. iuriaTIIUItlt win m laien against you and corner No a, a lime stone inaikeJii loan, with
that pl.lnlll! will apply to tlie coott Irk Die re mound ol stone ; IImhicv umiIIi 77 UegresMi, ia
least
In Ike cum plaintmluule et I tut feet toco list No. 4, a time
WatlBH
fliavei, wbo) rHMtottWe oihlress - lone maiked
wttn niuiiud uf stoaej
Mexico, are ine tuainnew
40 minute i wast, o07
Htiin.
Hience north IMiiim,
11
aTthiHoVa
No. 1, place of beginning : concoioer
DU'USI
IIAUUV
taining 1W.07 acre.
Clerk of the District Court Aforesaid.
Tlie notice ol location ol tbl claim is record
wl in the utllce of the recorder of Mania Fe
Nolle of Null.
county, at imge au, of bonk No. a, nod tbe
anteodjrd loci (too I recorded at luge 01, ol
Ten
Uwik No. fl, record ol mining looation.
Nelaliborliia sud adioluins claims ai: On
tbe iiorib, tbe "(iold Com" (unsurveyed,
Nettclieii Schuster
(jhaurge
aiurriaoii et al, lalinauts, and tbe
vs.
flood Knougb" innsurvvyedi. Tom Kobeit
iNn.EllM.
1 al. clalniantii
ou tUe east the "(futuen
i,
CUalr" fnoaurveyedi. claimant unktiowiii iwi
(uiuurvuyecl), II (Jinid.
"Ague"
soulb
the
the
Htena HchtMler.
t al, cJalitiaiiliy the ".McKluley" (unsnt-veslNotice of suit to
ilsfnuilsnH
WlUlain lA.(1nck et ai.cUlnMHta.MHl
To Lilly HchtiHer ami rielfe SiiiiTr, de. the "NnrtbSlar" tiinsurveyecli. William 8 wy.
fendailts.
ra et al, cUIiiwuln. ami the Miguolja auivey
Io ansl esc I of you are liaial.v nutiHed No. Mi K., ami I be Klfa survey No. oil .
thai the ibuve iMHietl suit s nendlug In the Lexmanl I.ewisoliH. claiinsnt
said court; that the said action la broflglrt to
MANUKL It.
raiiu, Keglster.
obtain a dcie aHlbniltlitg tbe sale til yimr
Not Irr. r Hull
iiiisresi, snu ine nui'ieii oi ine boot uihhtu
defendant, minor, in and to certain tssil
Tern .y uf fuw Jiex
estsle. described In tbe oiniilsiut nlasl in idlii
t.iHinty. ui neraui
Iota lie. 17, UN, lit. IJOandlbu
In lite llktrict C Ofltl. 1
et oue htll of lot 1'JI In bli k Nu h or tlie Vincente AinIH.lltlH,
IVilecIo Arniiu, Itroa.' uddition toltu ion
No. Slbl
va,
now city ol Albuiiueinur
the same ate
knoviii and ileslunsleil on IHit- mat ol Mid id- Celca li. de Aimlio. defendant
lltlon, f!ld III lltr office ol the pmImile clerk
l
Celca I', de AilHlfoi Yon arc lifieby
and ex. iimrin mcwdsr ol said county of a"!.:
tlmt the above iiamtfl Iamllfl lias com
nallllo, oh tl 'Jwri ilay ol Seplember,
nd suit sualrvsl voa lu the District CiMHt
muu
IHHS, and for other relief and nullicM you In and for llernallllu county. N M , praying
enter your siipswsnc therein ou. orbef re.
lie be sUolutsly divori ed Irtifii yon. and
aTleging a grounds I urntloraiMI doiiment up- the Mh day ih eeuriuarv. A. II luoo. ihut
pro i onlesso wl). I leiidMeil agalnat yon and ootbeiart ol yoorsell; and you si further
the iilsmiill will apdy lo the sstd couri for the notified that unless you be anu appar before
demanded in said rornplalnt.
virui iiw.wv- n
ine sni court ami enier
suit uu oc belor natunlay. Ibe 3fld day
' A($X iiSaUt'tfouil. sold
Fesuuary.
A. D 1000, that (he sold Ulail
I, .11, ,l II..W.U
pru eonfesso
tlituy 10 ine sskj cihiii nn
i
.! I nN. M
Albosjuerciue.
gtneflt against ytm lu lltesakl cause.
Y I. tlWRN.CIeik.
Attorney fur riiinlilf
linns
AtiiHuey lor I'Ulntnr
Hard of Thank.
'.MiiiflLee
addles.
11
. ci........
.
Mr. aud lira M 0. Taylor and fatiill;
dealrn to ttttia pubpolr thank all the
tlsril orilianka,
who
frlrnda aud (wpaoiallr the ulramr-I ilAslrn to Ihenk hit tuanr frlende tor
ao iiohly eama to tholr aid durlne and
diirliiir the lllneei a.-af'er the rnoeut lire, to know that thn thair klndnrwui
and death of my liuabaud, Jpuiee liogan
era liletud with Hjrtupatlilalrtf
Hlnoerely,
tUouahtfiil friend, taken all the atlnjr
Mua,K. M IIixiAN.
out of adreraitr.
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s
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s.ius
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till

ritilM

'

I'.NKU.IIIINI.V.

(Isrtruds nsueh.s, a Nlr of air,
tliiliiril isiiehx, the Virllni.
I.ii4l nun' at II o'uloitk. Mint Hertrud i
iaiiolos iiniei'Mof Mm. H ohard dourher,
ilt-- d
nt Urn h nuii uf Uh liiltur, No IIU
wertt lUUrostl nvriiuM, from pnaunionU
utter a nloktii4 of unlj a fow darn.
Th4 funeral nrvlerM will take (dace at
Din ohuroti of luiitiMulati- Coniwition to
morrow luornliif u: u o'clock, with burial In tin) Kantit lUrhara ccniHt-r- i.
111.

-

dCr.tel

WiM till) ditlltfllter Ot JUhtl
u well know
n i l impuiar
nlieep ownur ot Hioorro touuly, and he
with hla wlfd wurtt at tho hevlaide ot thalr
datiKhtor wlitin death oUtuirtt hr. Tha
ileosiiMed wita 18
7 luotitha old, and
attHDded lhaHt. Vlnueiit neadruij

TflR

rtinofirt,

i

lard

u f tVullitillelice.

Al areKUlar mwtln of Hrnneh 378, C.
K. of A., imhl Uweinbr il, IMK the
rtttalutlona wnro
AilHHKArj, Wetiava learned with dorp
rttr.t ot tho iiutiiiihlr deuilHa of Joanun
Power", non tuul brother of two IiIrIiI

,1:

rMterlWeit

UMIUbffH

ttllH

Of

lirAUOh

thttrtdirr, Il Is

Itewilved, Uy llrnnoh
ut A.,
wo HxtRiid to ilrotliwM John and
1'ittriek I'liwem, aluo thulr renneetlvd
fainlilef, the Hlticere ajtup athr ot onr
iiitfmber ii thnlr great aorrow, aud Join
our nnyarH with tlielra for the eternal
rest of thn dnar
It
lvstl. KiiMher, that a copy of
tlitutn retfolutlourt he urlntwl and emit to
our nU'otril hrettiren and aluo Hut ttmy
be i x tended nil uur titlnttlrv.
Wil Mc H'ISNKrW,
:)7d. C. K.

that

WM

KOV,

John

OAitrHit Tiioiin,

Uouiiutttce.

),

1

,

IU.

i, ,i.

Na Miner!
rli- tiy llmtglats,
affiM. rMold
sst in slsita wrssrer.
br eiorsH. irtMlJ, (oi
(ir
if in, .ir S Utiles,
'S ,T,. M. m W.Nl

tlilii(itsiliiOi

mtn-tieU-

com-metr-

1

...i.j.
.4iria.

llshlu Ihe l'ra.
Maret'al W, A Hmltli, of (lallup. oatue
down to the ooiinly eenl tntt nutit, In
oharga of Jrtn Hcftults y (Urn. and turned
hU nrlrionar over to Bherlft lluldjell.
Him wh4 arreiiteil n few daya ai(o,
ehargeit with narrylwr oanooaliMt weap
otiH, He wan Riven a IteariiiK lu JudRO
Muxwell'M
ootirt. and waa yjiVeii hla
I

(tho'ooof lli) Una or three mouths lu
j til -- he preferred the latter
llsnilamiis

A

ThM

tunrnliu

IihII purtftiit-.-

l

Hit HIT
the l J

11

n in,

ThomaaH

Hull- -

Kuifeon pretty

west (' IV r av iitne ;
Ut one of the
nlrvHt brut nretUtHt rritiiUneae In thn
olty, aad the rdierlff fcfotirwt a harireln
vvlieit he tiit'e tha ulmve nuratiaaa thta
uiarHiiiK.
It la undHMtood that the rwldesce.now
occupied hy Ihn eheriff on went Ttjeras
avenue, hat been eold by liliu, but the
name of tl-- Itmky purehaier Iim been
withheld for trie time balni.
rrtftdeiiNt o

eon-HiI-

H'drrntlou.

7,rVXJ.

e

lir I. II. It it twin und wife, who
riV4d th- - otlmr day and took remit at

ar

the

Hotel lllgtilaun, have ooneiimed to re
main here Indcllultely.

